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lift-Ion f»rvh' H<l, ho beat orur that dying
none but a
man with tho anxiety which
father could feel at such a uiomont.
"Abtwr, Abuer," lw whUperod, "do you
for <'od *
—can you hoar mo? If you cau.

rdmit.

to

shoe

von

not

the n*til( of

|uttient,

methodical

the dements npon which
the vience of law i» found d ? And who of

invi*tignti< n of

[fnivful Sili'ntli ; tie* lime
[iwi to man, for purification

of nut, (U1
i»

ml

prayer!

In the city the day never * nm so truly
tho8»> whose attention has in the slightest
;o d, so infinitely holy, n« in the country.
dt'gr < been given to the subject, i« willing Lh nwn't *>und of diitaut village bolls
to admit that ngriculturc» in its details, i* he
sight of cattle released from labor, brownot at cmplic-at d and intricate a profession j
ing in contented herd* in tl'cipiiet of green
n» the law. requiring a« tlmroagh invwtiw f (
it-Ida; the very c.'iirpof the eountl«M intlon, ami aa c\f'>n<l«l a range of •d°ntifie | ccU, nnd the inn went *ong of the myriad?
knowMjp?? And yet. in the face of thin f btrds, all brvatlu4 of a .NiMvith morality,
undeniable truth, we find iuu)titudc«i of rhlch in great citit*« i* l«>»t entirely. The
firiu>-nt who eonevivo tliut >ving K>ro on n
meets the
ioi»' of active life cease*;

naught

Tho eye*,

of word*, which few present understood.— strength.
"(iod !" he echoed hoarsely; 44 how datr
Was it private grief ? Was it soma hidden
restraint?
unnatural
you namo Him! (Jod! You, who hare
agony warring against
mc
I focognized ||io evidences of insincerity, bat made me what 1 am ; you, who goaded
it
Was
not
could
and
all
1
to
for
"in,
or habitual
whether
money, money!

temporary

discover. Wbon ho cmsed, I felt merely ho prcciou* to you tluit I mint nell myMlf,
the silence; there was none of that strange body and soul, marry for it? Don't upcak
sensation at the cessation of iinjiassitmcd, to me of (iod. There in nono—no dod—no
noldy earnest delivery, which I had experi- God !•*
llo wink back on his pillow* exhausted,—
enced often before.
Tlio congregation was pouring itself quiet- Wood burnt anew from hi* mouth, lie tried
ly out, wlicn, in the usual orpin voluntary, to iwy more, but the words were drowned iu
came an abrupt hut flight pin**, followed the warm tide that bubbled o\«r bin ch«wt.
stillness.
Immediately a human And she, tl»e wife, stood there in marble

by deep

voice, a full and rare man's voice, eom- calntnem, and heard that which WW to
Her hand*
meneed cluuiting tliat edehmtod solo froiu blight the rent of her young life.
Felix Memlelssolin Ilartholdy's "Messiah," wen) clasped again, her eyes fixed unflinch"I know that hit Retleemer liveth." Per- ingly on the floor. She neither moved nor
at her, you would have
fectly in time and tune, ultliougli with 110 spoke. Looking
further uccompaniuient than tho A w open- felt your veiy heart melt with compassion,
so wild, Hit
forlornly miserable wai the exing chord*, the voiee issued from tho choir,
of that swoet, girlish fa*-*'.
'■earing to world-weary listener* consolation pression
"Abner, Abner, my son," was all tho
and peace. It was not the noble words, nor
the nobler mu»i<\ it wan the expression father spoke with hid blanched, quivering

ofj

Jliisrrllnnrotis.

give mo ioiuo xignal!"
gradually awuming a dull,
cliacd wearily, and opened
look,
drmmy
again Tory nlowly.
N»ke

A low wail burnt from tho wife, Tho
old clergyman turned upon bar quickly,
and naid, with hitter imporiouHm** :
"Ho Mill, I nmrt opctik with him." Then
the
church,
t.itiou, and although, a* we left
I heard many *|»-ak of it witii expressions bonding again o\er tho bod :
"Abner, hare you thought of* Death?—
of lively pleasure, 1 felt assured that ho himself was discontented with the discourse. It Shall wo pray—have you mado p^aco with
was like thin, fitful sunlight, veiling a low- God?"
of convulsive
••ring DNNbfflkji or, like snow, blluding1 Thcro appeared to bo a i«ort
tho i-jti willi glitter, yU in It* actual self, eff.rt uu the nick man'* put to attain a fitFor a moment ho Mtmtd pottvery cold and unsubstantial. 1 perceived ting poxture.
that there was that, beneath all this sparkle aewed of perfect conHcioUKiiow* and perfect

licing

it viciou« hone, which tewated
all effort*, kicking ax«l> everything hut an
anvil, and lump n-.ir killinghim«elfagainst
Agricultural Education.
that, when, I»y awn accident, :in officer reIf ever American Agriculture ruuch«* the
turned from Muira, wa» naming, ami being
degree of p>Tf«vtion to which it« iinnwiim- math*
acquainted with tho diflioultY, apimportance entitles it, ami which all it* true plied a complete remedy by the following
be
accmuit
will
friend* eurnotlv dv*irv,
♦imple |>ro<Mw
j»l»-}»«**! hy other mean* than Ommc which
lie took a cord, about tho size of a comU
a
Thm
liave prevailed generally.
spirit mon
t>r«] con!, put it in the mouth of the
about among»t the yeomanry of our land,
hop* like a hit, t'htl it tightly on tho top of
whnne teaching* tend to a decided reformatho animal's hood, poming hw loft nir under
tion in our *ywt»m of agricultural education;
the *triug, not |<ainfully tight, hnt tight
hut it* prvcepU art* utteivd in mere whi»'itougli to keep the ear down and tho oord
tonkper« yet, cornered with the thunder
in it* plaiv. ThU done, he pitb-d tlw home
in which the* »hould aivl will eventually lie
j< ntlr on tho wide of the h««l, and comproclaimed. We hare the singular aiid la- manded him to follow, nnd imtantly the
iiicuLihle fact to rt*cord, that while the va»t
Ikitho obeyed, perfectly nuhdued, nnd a* gen1
majority of Uk< million* of American youth* tle and obedient iu a well trained dog; nuf(now receiving the eiluention intended to lit
fering hi* feet to be lifted with entire imthem for the vuriutiH purtuit* of life,) arv
punity, and acting, iu all rrepectx, tike an
d>vtin«i| to become culti\ator>» of the noil,
iild stager.
there i* *carely u tingle instance in which
The simple tit ring thus tied, lutd made him
the element* of their future culling arc
it onee docile and obedient a* any one could
taught either theoretically or practically.— lenity. The
gentleman who thun furnished
Lecture* on \gricuhnrul (.tmiitiy form.,
thi* ex<MHilingl\ simple nwun of subduing
it ia true, a part of th" regular rooiw
that
very dangerous proj»ensity, intimat>-d
Mwly in a r>ry ft#of our college*; l>ut j it is
iu M ium ami Nmtli Ameripructio'd
how nifttgrr a place in thii« gnvt vacancy ,
la11, in tli. m.inn^' iucnt of wild how*.
do tliov till, when it I* rouieiul» ml that
this :u it umy, he dcwnren the thank* of all
the*.* who have the privilege of attending
•wneri of such hon*«, an 1 especially the
them, do not form one fifty-thoumndth pnrt I
thank* of tlu*^ whoso business it may If to
of the mighty ma«5 who re«pii*v tho*> track-'
i'kk' or gruoat the animal*.—Thr Coom,
ings oi'M. SdOC-w in any pumuit of life ii> Pfo'v and Anvil.
nude to <1 'pend mainly upon the degree of
knowledge of it* leading principle* which i»
powe«4cd by thoee purnuiiig it. If thi*
knowledge U vitally eMrnti.il to the we.
c ■<« of the Liwjit, phy*lcian or divine, why
MALADY OF MIND AND BODY.
i« it iv >t equally cwential to the till"r of the
tl IllKHIIafMlntlW,
Hoil? Who ever heard of a di*<tiugui«i-<1
N A a!l rftlMlh t»
lawyer who*; eminence iu hi« profession
SobliaUi iu tho country! Tiie »errae,

»lu»p

k

s
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yet
gathered by that fine voiiv from the two, lip*.
The momentary tlu«h faded from the
uniting in one glorious whole, till tho very

sick

I *to<Hl by him and wiped
it* mutu- man'* feature*.
On the la«t note* of the solo, a* the blood from hi* mouth, and I knew that
the or- in a few moment* all would bo over. There
into

atmosphere seemod to thrill with

al

in

-lodv.

it f.n!ed

magnificently

silence,

was no struggle, but there wu* that withering shadow on his foreh'tid whieb in so ter
riblv understandable. Seeing this, the in-

;anV a<coui|s.nim nt recommenced proving,
by the purest unity of the two rounds, the
*u<vN'A'fiil into nation of tho unknown vocalist. Many curious eyes were directed to«ai la the pillory, hut the ourtaliw were
tightly drawn, and my*t ry still remained j
mysterious. Some carnal movement, how-;
ever, momentarily displaced a portion of tliel
Boating screen, and revealed to mo a dark,
handsome face I had before noticed ; nnd it
wn* no lews dark. handsome, or discontented,
than when I beheld it then. I asked myself in wonder, if that soulful singing nnd

which the slave hold- folding, w«ro suercMoitti} ...
»,
». •«
•
fiod with many ludicrous incident*, and THE AGGRE8SI0NS AND UR8URPA- the Mircf-Hire «tcj» hy
now Confooeracj tritliout exciting ilw tu.i» of
it
the
influence
ha*
secured
I
interest
SLAVE
POWER.
TIONS OF THE
ing
somo, too, that would have drawn t«in fnim
either Kction. Vermont eumc into the l.'n: exerts in tl»o General Government.
Cltw iou of
the most stolid of ineu. The nognxw wore DrrlnrnlUu «f PrlarlH"
1791, with a constitution excluding
! students of political event* will rvodily Slavery. Ki iitnek v, formed out of Virginallowed t4> go through the crowd ami remt Ibr Krpublirnn Parly*
troc® the path of its ambition through the i i. wu admitted in 17'»— : Teuni'mee in 17*
quest those whom they would prefer to serve,
'.HI: Miaiaitipi in 1817, and Ala!«ua in
Convention
Address
of
the
Republican
jwxt twenty-five years of national history.
to hid for them. Mo«t of the Mares do this,
1810,—all Slave States, formed out oT Tertho
at Pittsburg, Feb. 22d, 1856.
of
Presiadministration
I
It wait under
so it is no uucommon thing to see a darkey
belonging to Slave State*, wid having
ritory
dent Tylkb, and during the negotiation
eatulli*h«d in them at the time o?
and
States:
a
thr
United
list
his
the
To
of
Slavery
give
proPropJt of
accomplishments,
i which preceded the annexation of Texas, their formation.
On the other luuid Ohio
duce every rocommt ndation in his favor that
Having met in Connontion nt tho City of 1
that the Federal Adminiitmtion for the first wiu admitted in 1803, Indiana in 1810, and
this
in
State
the
of
ho can obtain. A woman whoso children PitUburg,
Illinois in 1818, having formed State Got*
Pennsylvania,
I time declared, in its diplomatic correspond- I
crnincnts under acta ol Congress which
were retained by her owner, but who was l!2d day of of Fehuary, 1850, a* the represence with lorvign nations, tlut Slavery in
(made it a fundamental condition, that their
to bo hired out that year, requested a near entatives of the people in various sections of
1
the United States wis a " roLmrtL i\stt- Constitution* should contain nothing re|«ugneighbor of that owner to hire her, so that the Union, to commit upon the political evils
mint to the ordinance of 1787,—or in other
TtTin*, DnorruL to tux riuit, vuttt
she could ho near her children. To induce hy which the conntry is menaced, and the
word*, thut Slavery should be prohibited
and rxonriaiiTV or tho*c Statu or tiii
within thoir limita forever.
In all theae
this man to make a higher hid than his com- political action by which thorn evil* may be
and that the
t \io\ in wuiai it exists
•KYurmires, us in the udiuiwion of Louispetitors, she offered to pay the difference, in averted, wc address to you this Declaration
paramount motive of the American Gov- iana in 1812, then1 had been no contest beadvanco, from her own pocket. One wished | of our IMnciplcn, and of the Purpose* which
crnment, in annexing Texas, was two-fold— tween Frmloiti and Slavery, for it had not
luid
obtained
to ho hired by the man who
wc week to promote.
been gvaurally felt that the inUrr»»t* of eithJirti, to prevent the abolition of Slavery er weru
seriously iuvolvcd.
tho man who had ohUintil thu sarvious of
We deefnre, in the first place, our fixed
within its limits, and, tecondly, to render
TIIK MIMOt Rl OlIU'ROWUC.
his wife, and to bring this alxjut ho showed and unalterable devotion to the Constitution
Slavery more sccuru and more powerful i The firnt contest
a recommendation from tho master of last of tho United States, to tho ends for which
concerning theadrausdon
within the Slavcholding States oftliu l:nion. of u now
State, which turned upon the
year, and also a license to exhort in the it was established, and to tho means which
was thus taken under the special q unit ion of Slavery, occurred in 1R4V, when
Tho men were hired out it provided for their attainment.
Wc ac-« Slavery
, Methodist church.
euro and protection of the Federal Govern- .Miwouri, formed out of tho territory pur*
to
wotho
;
at tho rate of from $90
chased from France in 1WJ.1, applied to Con.
cept the solemn protestation of the People ■uent. It was no
longer to be left us a u'n-w for admiwion to tho Union
as a
slave1 men from .10 to $70, aud tho Isiys from J40 of the United States, that they ordained jt,
State institution, to bo controlled exclusiveHie application waa straw
State.
holding
Tho girls were hired out as 41 in order to form a more
to P0 dollars.
esUnion
perfect
ly by the Sta^* themselves ; it was to be uously nmntetl hy thr people of U»e Fire
a general thing for their board and clothes. tablish
justice, insum domestic tranquility, defended the General Government, not State*. It wan everywhere felt that the deby
—Huston Trao.
cision involved consequences of tho liut improvide for the common defence, promote
the invasion or insurrection of
against
only
the general welfare, and secure the blessings
portance to tho welfare of tho country, and
armed enemies, but against the moral senti- that, If tho
propria of Slavery wua over to
of liberty to themselves and their posterity."
Vice Preiident
| ment of humanity and tho natural devel- Ito arretted, that was tho time to arrest it.
We believe that tho powers which it confers
The Ilostou Chronicle huvb :
of population ami m:\tcrinl power. Tho Slaveholding inten st demanded ito u<ltho (Joverninent of the United States, opment
minion an a right, and denial the power of
upon
Vice
for
the
Kinks
Mr.
of
Tho noiiiiiuition
Thus was the whole current of our naCongrrm to impose condition* uj-m new
are ample for the accomplishment of those
the
well
received
would
Ir>
by
Presidency
tional history suddenly aud unconstitution- States applving to lie admitted into the Concountry. Many of his friends now couple f object!; and that if those powers are exerreversed. Tho (ieneral (iovernment, federacy. Tho |xmcr rc«t»d with the Frer
ally
Presidential
with
tho
noininution,
bin nnuie
cised in tho spirit of tho Constitution itself,
States, and Miwouri wa* deni.d admission.
a
him
recent event* having given
prominent* they cannot lead to any other result. We atxindoning the position it hud always held, Hut tho
subject wan reviewed. Tho Slavecallicforu tho i*«oplc that i» unquestionably
declared its purpose to protect and perpotu- holding interest, with characteristic and
those
which
tho
Congreat
rights
culated to breed large idea* and lofty uvpir- respect
ato wlint the great founders of our Republic timely sagacity, abated something of it* prv
ationi) in the mind of any man. 11c would stitution declares to l>o inviolable, freedom
nt variance tensions and settled tho controversy on tlto
fill the Presidential office well, and on somo of speech and of the Press, tho free exorcise bad regarded us an evil,—as
Ixutin of compromise. Missouri wus admitwith the principles on which our instituaccount!* wo shnuld prefer hut election to that of
nnd
the
or
the
right
religious belief,
js>o- tions were liasod, and as a source of weak- i«-« 1 into tho Union. by an aet bearing dato
of anv other nun. Hut wo think that it
March
1820, in wbleh it was also dwland
would be the U-tter plan to pUco him on tho f)le peaceably to assemble and to petition lier, social und political, to the communi- that "in0,all
that territory rnlcd bj Fniuce
uuitcd opposition tieket an the candidate for tho Government for a redress of grievances. ties in which it existed. At the time of the to tho Uuitod
States, under the name of
Vice President, with Col. Fremont for chief. We would preserve those great safeguard* Revolution, Slavery existed in nil the colowhich lira north of 2(1 dr£. 30
nies • but neither then, nor for half a cent- | limiviann,
Mr. llanks would strengthen such a ticket, of civil freedom. hahrns
inin. of north latitude, not includi-d within
corpus, tho right of
while occupying the second place on it, to n
ury afterwards, hud it l>ecn an element of tho limits of tho State of Mueouri. itavc*
no trial by .lury, nnd the right personal liberwas no difference |
there
for
l»e
it
strife,
that
could
strengthened
by
fiolilitnil
| degree
rv A\n invoi.vn'T\rv *r.Rt itft/K, other wise
other man. He in an well adapted for the ty unless deprived thereof for crime by duo of opinion or ol policy in regard to it. The tlun in tho
punishment of criima whereof
second place o* Col. Fremont is lor the Hint. proeosH of law. Wo declaro our pur|x>se to I tendency of uflair* hud l>ccn towards Kmun- I tho
|<artioH shall have Iron duly convicted,
Ili,If the original thirteen States
ei pat ion.
Hid admirable qunhtit•* ilk a presiding offiin all things, the requirement! of the!
miaix mc, and i« nrRKiiv nmkvut raoiiiui.
lutd tuken measure" at nil early day, to free I
cer,—in whictt re*|»ect then' is no living obey,
tk<1." In ea<*h house of Cooerm, a majornamed with Iiiui,—would Constitution and of all law* enacted in per- themselves from the blighting influence and
be
to
American
J
of the nii'tnU'ra from Slaveholding Stat'-a
of slavery. Virginia and North ity
We cherish a profound the
And a proyer field of iwfulnMi in the I'n- biiauco thereof.
reproach
voted in (aror of this hill with this provisited States Snate. If in reputation iu that reverence for the wise nnd patriotic men by Carolina had cnticipited the Continental
thua declaring and exercising hv their
of 1774, in chocking the increase ion,
olEco would steadily increase, and the time whom it was
the Constitutional power of longru«
framed, and a lively sense of Congress
of their Slave |>opulutiou by prohibiting the vote*,
would soon arrive when ho could step into
to prohibit Slavery even in territories *7iore
the highest place of all, through the sup- tho blessings it hus conferred upon our coun- Slave trade ut any of their jiort*.
it had Isien permitted by tho law of Franco,
port of the people, lleing hut a young try and upon mankind throughout tho world. SX.NTIkK.STS or TIIK IIUVUIS OK TIIK COV8TI- at tho dnto of their •ifwion to tho Cnited
..

j

[

1

Ids wife's face grew n trille
he "ha* ii In
man, iu« |tolitieians reckon ymr*.
every crisis of difficulty and of danger,
more stutnewjue, ami li»»r Imtul* locked them*
long career More him, and it reM* with WO shall invoke its spirit and proclaim the!
solves involunUiily tighter, till the blood himself to F..iv whether it »hall lie an useful
Tho history of supremacy of its authority.
a brilliant one, or not.
gushed from the smooth palm that cnmc in and
of
nbound with
Iii the next place, we declare our ardent;
\merican
contact with the finger-nails. Not a wonl
men who have l*«on ruined by their too great and unvhukcn attachment to this Union of
A little
wax spoken, not n sound broke the deep «till- haste to achieve the lin«t place*.
different t» r- American Static, which tho Constitution
new« of the chamber, but the indistinct and self-denial would liavo given
minatioiiN to several eminent ovt«r*. Clav, crentod an I lms thus far preserved, W« reoppressive breathing of the dying man. T VWhater, Calhoun and Caw, all stand in vere it u* tho
purchase of tho 1>1u«m1 of our
1
it
fainter
and
and
slower,
thought grew
tho list of disappointed aspirant* for the
•• tlnio " forefather*, as tho conditiun of our national
l>cnt down to place my finger on the wrist, President^, b< cause they could
ambition well. Their historic, and renown, and an the guardian and guarantee
that miiMr, unhappy countenance belonged and to listen mom intently; but the old their
those of a number of others, whoso naiucii of that Lilwrty which tho Constitution wan
man waved mo fiercely, jealously away.
to one and the name individual.
are not quite so illustrious, ought to 1h» full designed to secure.
Wo will defend and
"Touch hwu not," he Raid, 11 for ho i* of warning
Tho close of this Snh'mth day was desto the men who nro now rising
it again* t all its cncmicti. We will
protect
of dead !'*
to tho p<isition* of leadership in America.—
tined to reveal to me a
ten.v'

despair

on

j

politics

ti'tios" roxcnNixn tuvnr.

| States* A n«w Sla * e State, A rial tana,
Tin* Constitution, conferring upon Con- formed out of that jstrtion of thia territory
gress full power to prevent the increase ol lying Ninth of 3d dog. 30 inin. to which tho

by prohibiting tin* Slave trade, hud, prohibition waa not extended, was admitted
regnnl for existing intends un«l viwt- to tho Union in 1830. Two Slave Statu
ed rights, jiostponed thu exercise* of that thus cams into the Confederacy by virtuo
power over the Mutes then cxi*ting until Uio of thia arrangement; whil>» Freedom gained
your IH08,—leaving Congn** free to exer- nothing by it but tho prohibition of Slavery
cise it over new Stat** an<l over the Terri- from a vast region, which civilization liaa
tori*M of the United States, 1 >y prohibiting made no athmpt to penetrate.
the migration or importation of Slave* into
Thua ended thia firat great ion teat of Frt >
them without any restriction except hucIi Ho dom ami Slavery for poaition and powi-r in
its own discretion might supply. Congre** tho general government. Tho Slutelmlding
t>r<>1111itIv availed itself of thin permiiwiun, interest huil aehleved n virtuul victory. It
ojr mifhniiing that gnut Ordinance of the secured all tho immediate reaulta for which
Confederation, by which it wu* ordained it struggled ; it acquired tho power of ofl'local and decreed that ull the Territory thou l»e- aotting in tho federal Sennto, two of the Frco

example*

Slavery
out

ot

f'.rui is a sufficient qualifr-ation for the imi< ur but th-»
strange fragment
lingering whom of thi*.« calm
look recognize no geographical division*, no
who an* dot i nod to Iteeome th<-ir aunwor* 1
•And I thought, indec«l, that it was bo ; If they shall Is? duly regarded, we may
to the United States should bo for* Stat«a of tlto
an they tlout on the unadulter- the life of this very man.
hurch-Mls,
Confederacy ; and tho time
If they are interest*, no narrow or actional prejudices, longing
for important event* this year
in the cultivation of tin* soil. There upFour now State* were formed could not b" forseen when, in tho fulfilment
ever free.
Tho night fell, dewy and starry, hut with for even as ho spoke, the faint rcspinition
tied, healthful air. to the distant firm
individual ambition is to bo in our endeavor* to
if
and
tho
Union
of
not,
that
a
abroad
out of Territory lying South of the Ohio of ita
an impression
preterm
pear* to
compact, it would yield any poaitivo
44God made the country, man the sn oppressive**** of ntmo*ph<-n> in tlmt jrnrt suddenly odsihI, and the pallor of an ever- more regarded than tho general good, we
ivmses.
those States ngninst foreign aggression and river, nnd admitted inf- Jia Union, previous and practical advantage to tho interests of
fanner's ton lus a p^ruliar instinct lor the
hut the continued its.
uncousciousncss
must
an
uncommon
over
the
of
that
nothing
to
is
It
not
unnatural
lasting
:own."
expect
eons^juence
crept slowly
country,
1H20:—hut the .urritory from which Freedom. Neither then, nor for many yoara
mppom
Noth- domestic strife. What wo claim f«»r our- to
duti<t of the farm, ami that he will take to
a tyrannical oligarchy.
thev were formed hud belonged to Stnti* in thereafter, did any statesman dream that,
The ground was the still features. Ihit in another moment, ocndcncy of•
i greater blowing rc*ti« with tho Divine on King continued rains.
tho utmost solves, we claim for all. The right*, privi- J
and
utmost
wisdom
th
hut
them at naturally and sueetwtfully a* a uewwhich Slaver}* existed at the time of their when thnt |M*riixl should arrive, the Slaveof moisture, nnd the gnu* I law that life was not yet extinct. The ing
• work, than with that of mere, however glo-' almost destitute
to triumph
energy can enable tho opposition
lv hatched duckling taL.■* to U> the water.
lege* and liberties which we demand a* our formation; and in tuling it to the General holding inten-at would trnmplo on its bond
sn destructive to
vivid
will
of
that
unclosed
in
luttcr
harsh,
the
tho
same
headed
as
art
again
ojw
over
tho
democrat*,
green,
partly
(MM
iuherituncc, wo concede a* their inheritance Government; or in aw nting to the fonua- and fling its faith to tho wind*.
TbePP ar? thoiw wlw entertain utill narrower
The air was heavy and breathless, drvainy way as before, and an indescribable Iw by James Buchanan, //cy, at least, havpouw throe vision.
1 had l> vn reaidcnt of M
tion of new State* within it, the old State*
an to all tho citizen* nf this Uepuhlie.
Tr.x.\s, Cauiymxm and tiik Comi-romiuji or
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OVER THE MIND OR UODY OF
ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OF OPPRESSION

LOUIS 0. COWAN, Editor and Proprietor.
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for a few minute*. Tlie parlor wa* filled
with ladie* aud gentlemen.
Among the
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Then is do grntrr mistake than to »up- namber pmwnt weir Got. Reeder aud hit
and fcrucious fascinating and highly accomplished daughimim that the organ iied, noisy
with an aggregate population of elaren
of
and Dr.
millions. 'Utt corrupt and tyrannical King*
Slavery Propoff»ndi*t» represent the feting*: In, Mr, Brooae oflYunsylvunia,
in the Slav® Wright and ladiet
llaltiuinrc. Mr. Stuof the
on* of tho Charter.
All of the A Mermen
of England, when votea were needed in the the territory. It was then enacted that
pcoplo
it with tlie homiit conviction*, that upon nf n majority
House of Lord* to •attain them apt in* t the pvery person who should mine an iniurrccThey are rt-nliy in a minority in art wa* conTeraing with a lady upon a *»irerv> present, and the convention of Alder- our net*, rest* no shadow of unholy parpon. Sut<*.
re- tion'or rebellion of nexTooa in the territory;
of those Stated, ami owe their political fa, when Mr. Malum entered the piu! >r nnd
<« -ntlemen and asjw>eiates, for every act of m<»"t
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people, created peer* aa th« emergencymore
men was presided over by Alderman Anand the took a K-ut upon the *umn sofa, on the othtiuiml. la there in thia anything in
every perwon who should aid or amist in to
I sincere- ascendency to their organization
Irows of Ward 3. The convention of Coun- kindiiuw and every token of regard
terrorism by which it is maintain- er side of the lady, and Ugan conn-nation
flagrant contradiction to the principles of enticing away a slavo within the territory ;
thauk you; and I duiiro that you may Bjkteiuatio
ly live* of usofulnow, and in all the rela- ed. Thow whose feelings they do not rep- with her. Stuart nwo in great lemur, and
cilmen wan temporarily organized by the live
Editorial Correspondence.
every |>em>n who should entice or carrepublican freedom, or morn tlangerous to anda way
a slave from
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is to be done with the Liquor I^iw ? Borneo'
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i*eh other of their organization, a joint manner in which he had discharged the du- theui to do so. I*>t the Rcpublicun party
extension of ita domain and thceulargement I It ww further enacted, tliat if any perPresidential election and place the former with hia fiat, a were Mow in the
son should write, print or publish any book, bill ivported front the Judiciary Cotnmitte
of ita power.
ties of Clerk. Mr. Kimball responded brief- carry a
convention was then held.
influence of the Federal Government face. At tin* the Udic* shrieked and ran
whole
argument,opinion,adrice oriiiuenda, in un*ati»factory, Wedgewood's voted nhwwt
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CONVENTION.
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in beieunto
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war with Mexicoagainst tlrnt fanatical madness of soon
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Because tbe continuance or alien acta, proceedhe in l>oth men getting Indly puni«lnd.
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appoint
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a letter dated March 5, sore:
throw if ita demands were not conceded.
Hon. Freeman II. Morse, of Bangor,
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time
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virion
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who*c
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tiling*,
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post which they had created, Untoward
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of a kind Provideneo, I
Mahun ha* been connected with the C. S.
The death of the legislature tliat every free white male citizen take in large one*, ha* tried hi* hand and
supporting hand
events aided the wrong.
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to
for
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not
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the
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ofthe United State*, and inliabitant of tho everybody acknowledges lut* failed to do
Trodden! threw the whole power
' offensive man, ami ha* the
ance with the suggestion of the Pittsburg counting-room*,
The Liquor BilL
office another year.
reputation of htw
one Abolitionist, I have to find one not opministration into timid ami faithlem hands, territory, who should pay u tax of ouc dolwith the ainntal.
a city form of govern- Convention
*uti*fuctory
of
the choice of thro
Tho
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>nts ami |«urty ambitions inlar,
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We published last week tho Liquor
hiui Iwen successful beyond the anticipation* times the number which each State had of merchants of Baltimore, the men of rial ite at the National, •■speciallT with the In1 jmt week, no we learn, tho nniutal wa*
terposed against the right. (treat men, tution of the United States, the act organtho Committee on the Judi-1 of it* friends. For thin result we are inwealth, and of touml business views, are die*. The reverse i* true of'Stuart, who,
and Senators in Congn**.
leader* of tlx* tmiple, from whom the better I iiing the territory of Kansua, the territorial taken, no less than thn-e times into general reportM from
to tho nclf«acrificing spirit of the Repnwentativo*
ha* been forbid entering Mho
learned lessons of principle laws, and the act for the recapture of fugi- caucus of the dominant jxirty.and the ques- ciarv, by Senator Harm*, of Cumberland. debted
had
heartily tired of the slavery over their minds by the way,
for
Conventions
to
also
was
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days they
call,
agreed
officers in their various deportments, and
'
the political Iwslavery propa- Indie*' uirlor again The prevailing opinami patriotism, yielded to the bowlings of tive slaves, should be entitled to vot* at any tion
discut*by
remarks
imposed
11111
and
this
of
The
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blame for attemptsuggested in the commencement
their devotion to duty und the interest* of the selection of District Delogates in the sevgandist* iind they have no hesitancy in say- ion i* that Stuart wa* to
the storm, and sought shelter, in submimion, I election in said territory—thus making citiThem' meeting* havo thu* ing the general (juration of tho *alo and their fellow citizens.
eral Districts of tho State, ut convenient ing so. Baltimoro hotel-keepers, t»M», and ing to settle *uch a difficulty in a public
icns of MUsouri or of any otltcr State h-gal letter discussed.
from it* rap-.
llv tho purchase of a city farm, and
in tho prvMOCe of ladic*. A duel
The slaveholding interest was again vic- voters in Kansas, upon their presentation ut far, only nerved to show the perplexities of drinking of liqnorH, nrc by Mr. Harne*.—
to the nuddlo of May, and tradesmen of all kinds, *ay that their city parlor,
on the part of the Over- times, previous
made mom money iu one week of • northern' is talked of, a* the fini*hing stroke of thU
torious. California, with her frcv constitu- the polls, ujion taking the uiths prescribed, tlte men who have tho mutter in charge.— Two other llill" are In-fore tho Legislature, good management
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soers of tho Poor, the Pauper expense* hare committees
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meeting*, the whole otto prewired by Mr. Wedgwood, of Cor- been reduced about forty per cent.
ventions.
to puaa through here, tl an ihey do in a
New Mexico, with her constitution forbid- violation of the spirit of the act of Congress,
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of tho right* of the subject wa* committed to a committee of nish, it kind of Maino Law affair, and the
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wus denied and in
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disregard
within
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The following case of brutality we find
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year, it is believed that a much
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in
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of
good
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which the slavery Hotspur*
of a territory ; and while Congrew refused these enactments for the establishment
County, Indiana :
times" among tho clergy are not confined to life,
they can devise. Lei the people wuit lilierul in its provisions as the most ardent tion the
^ member.
The mobbing of tin \*H>litioni«t
present one.
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to enact a
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cither
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of
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minister lately astonished
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nettling legiriative enigmas.
congregation sUverv mcn, and it it will i.ot lie many going by the mime of Morris Nccnan, called
j rolutility
it wait provided that, when they should ap- their enforcement—thus depriving the peoshould ple of all power over tho enactment of their it is u somewhat novel course, this one of I with oven tho majority of tho legislature. last fiscal ywr by tho resignation of tho Pi- by informing them that he had had a per- year* Wore Baltimore will witness aclmnpu ut the cabinct
ply for admission at States, they
shop of S. Wtenhitler, and wunoneers.
on this very aubiect of slavery, wlaeh will ted u coffin for n child
eoiue in with or without slavery as Uieir in- own laws, aud the choice of officers for their
o'clock, and
to arrange legislative matters of
Mr. Harne*' bill as our readers probably
which
tho
by
with
interview
devil,
sonal
attempting
hapThese taking with them their uniforms,
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a
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bill;
arranged
putting obeerved,
by party
flags and flagstaff, and other equipments, pened in this wise:—
inents of ii deep humanity are choked here. the
Thea* deaaotic acts, men if they luitl lioen general
clusion* wen* made to the slave power; the
eorpue wu* swelling, and he wanted to
|
new members were left without anything
••I was sitting," said lie, "in my study, They exist, however, ami in due time will put it away. The workman told him he
by the them on the same footing with tho busine** create n monopoly in tho trafTie, in favor of a the
genera! government aamiucd the recapture panned hr a legislature July elected
to bind them together exoept their devotion when I hrtlrd a knock ut tho door. 'Come
of fugitive slaves, and |>u*h»1 laws for the people o}" tho territory, would liavo Uvn of selecting candidates to fill office, hut let few individuals in thcscvorulcitioaand towns
s|>cak out. I say—und when I say it, 1 could not have it l*'loru three o'clock, at
us
principle, and an honest endeavor to do in,' said, I, when the door opened, and who »|K«k a truth, ascertained from cool obser- I which In* Ncemed dinippointed, but finally
they are plainly it not bo forgotten that this is a delicate, a* of our State. Tho provisions of the Hill art* to
accomplishment uf that end, subversive at iiull uiul void. inasmuch
in
und
their
is
vation—Blair's address contains the senti- he waited for it. At the hour he called to
duty protecting tho propertyof re- should walk in hut—tho devil!
ouce of Statu sovereignty, and of the estab- in violation of tho federal constitution,
well as difficult subject of legislation, mid as all arranged upon the urist«H.Tutic idea of lives of their fellow men without
uients of a minority of tho voters of Balti- take it, when tho workman, Wm. Wilson,
oopo
"How d'ye do?" says he.
lished safeguard* of civil freedom. Then too clear for argument. Congress itself ut
tho friends of the law still on the Statute easy rum for tho 44 respectables," and more ward.
Mark what I say : In less tlian offered to
more city.
well, thtink you," said I.
the country again bad rat. Wearied with «xpro*dy forbidden hy the Constitution of
"I'retty
go to tho Iiouno and o|>en and
1 therefore urge the appropriation of a
"What are you about?" said ho; "pro- two years, you will see that I am right.— close the coffin, a* i* u*ual for the undertakits eflT>rU, "or content with tln'ir wmw, the the United State to make any lawn abridg- ; lkiok arc content and easy, and do not pro- difficult rum for tho masse*. Tho principle
sum of money adequato to tho necessities of
Dare the llaltimorc pilars publish it?"*
ing the freedom of ipwch ami of tho jirvm; pose to veuture further experiments, there of
Sunday?"
er to do, which wa* nl*o object it I to by tho
slaveholding interest proclaimed a truce.
paring your sermon for next
equality doe* not noetn to have been their case.
The same state of feeling in beginining to Irishman, saying he could do it himself.—
"The very thing," said I.
When Franklin Pierce, on the fourth of ■iii<I V is absurd to Hupixwo that a territorial
is a show of reitson for ]mrty caucuses on thought of at all in tho preparation of the
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The child wu* accordingly buried that evesay you
power
March, 1853, beaUM President of the Uni- legislature, deriving
of all good citizens.
I consciousnew of its prevalence nnd stivngtli,
ted States, no cuntnmnj growing out of grww, should not be subject to the niuio re- the subject. Tho caucuaw of the dominunt Hill. Its provisions allowing liquor to 1st appreciation
you nre doing a great deal of gowl."
ning, none but a very few lri*h js-rsons atI
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tho
I
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so
were not enacted
your
"Well," 1 said, "not much as
explains tho unwonted desperation
party urv now held ou the dark lantern idea sold by Gov. Wells' beads of families, tho the earnestly
slavery wai agitating the country. Kstab- strictions. But these lawn
tending il* interment. The circumstance*
of
a
liberal
Mi>*oua
.Innim
Importance
appropriation wish ; but n little good, 1 hope."
Ked|*ith,
lished laws, aowo of tbom enacted with un- by th«« people of Kansas. They ware im- altogether—no one is admitted without giv- landlords, to their
slavery fanatics.
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You have a largo congregation," said riau, und now well-known
< the former ill treatment of the
child by it*
uaual solemnity, and under circumstances puaod upon them by an armed force. Yet
ing the pas* word* and other necessary pur- tut ilugruut outrage upon common sense as 1 on these depend our future prosperity and | he.
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correspondent of tho St. Louis Democrat, l«irent*, produced much excitement in tho
which mado thein of more than ordinary ob- (Ik* Prnudent of the United Stutc*,in a spccial
this
It
in
is suggested here, that
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from an Irxlian recipe, conUlnlnf the vlrtne of
him
Prrparad
hud
A
Sunnier
32
34
Boston,
Senator
OAK
North
*>uppli«<*[
St.,
|hnm*.
HALL,
tUliwD.
taken if life in spared."
twenty two different kind* of rout* ami herb* Id each
with a truncation of un article from La
h<«ilr | lh»|r«lH»(i(«ll | re|*nUioo* • »«r dlwovered
It tmaleratea all eireae, remove* all ohatrnrtioni, and
had
which
editor
blw*
in
f»r lb* cure of Con«umptia«. G* ugh*. CotJi, ^fltiinp of
Putm.
a
Rwk
WashTheae
Tilt Cncwurt C0.HVIWTI0V—TIlO
being* on the tuanlMy period with regularity.
Hooping Cough, A'thma, Difficulty of Breathing,
He had seen Mr. Bunk* wt WlU atiould be uaed two or li.rae weeks
pretioua to conington oorT»»i«.>rnl»*nt of^the N«W York jdervd terribly.
Influenia, l|niti*ey, Phlliitlc, Croup, U«rr Complaint*,
L.
HENRY
DAGGETT,
44
lib
in
and
down
a*
a
Black
artklr hu bmi heft** the public for tha Utl
Rnuhlina,"
*c.
Till*
Con*
the
«t»r»
tins
Cincinnati
le«*en
that
ahould
and
Courier
IIDement they fortify the eon*titution,
Wboltulr Drtlrt In
twenty year*, and thousand* eu Irtilfy of In l> lag the
TiMiliou adopt tin* mode of voting l>v delegn- ignorance of our political nomenclature, •ulfTinj during lab- r, enabling the mother to perform
l**t | "reparation In the worldtiunn, u* rcccoiu mended by the lout Conven- mid that the now spinaker was Terr oKwii*# tnr dutka with safety to heraelf and child
&
wricks Ac mrrcn, 134 wa»hia(u*i »i.
Theae ptlla ahotild not be taken by feaalei during the OflVn a Ur*» *tnck of BOOM and SHOES. of (uperlor
tion, tho following i* the expected reault of to the South, Iioth us u iVoir (Mack uiau,)
Ornrrnl Agent* fjr the U. Slate*. For Mle by druggUt*
ex- Brat three month* of
CA811.
be
l«we*t
for
Tlii»
Mil
at
the
which
will
and
a
are
to
price*
aure
aa
quality
RrpuHicain, (republican.)
they
the tir-t trial to nominate:
pregnancy,
iTtrjrtkwt.
N <».. 101 ii 103 Pmrl •!., B—>•■<
ample of the little reliance to he plueed in bring on lolacarrtage, but at any other time they are
rot on. riract.
the
convulsed
; foreign newspaper thunder,
aak.
Deafness Cored! However Caused.
2000 THIEVES CATJOHT!!
New
u laborIn alt cases of nervous and spinal »ffectt»ii», pain In
X> Senute with laughter, and diwtnycd
New York
Dcia Sib—I wae Deaf for thr.* year* from a fever ;
LOOK OUT!!
<
icneral
on
hn.lt
exee
the bark and limbs, heavlneaa, fatigue
alight
Is ed argument previously
could not heur conunon conversation. I went to Hoi ton
North mimI #ouih C<«roliiid
up by
tell BROWNS* PAeminent
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It
Si l'KR INT KNDETT Or C'OMMOX ScllooO.
in announced that the (lovernor ha* nominiit»-1 Mr. John S. Craig, of Rntdficld for
Su|«'rintendont of Common ShooIs. We

Imrn of no credible reason for the removal of Mr. l>unncl. During the year of
bin amice in that office he has certainly
evinced un admirahle litim* for the |x*t and
has won golden opinions from all clames
with whom hi* official duties have brought
him in contact. Ili* Report furnishes ample
testimony to the skill, energy, industry ami
euthuMAxm with which lie ha* performed his

lv rvgurd"d n* a
merely (urtiian luoveiueut. As to th<> qualifications of the gentleman nominated a* his
successor, we do not leurn that any one is
It will lie sufficient
to sprnk.
prepared
prai«- if he prove himself u worthy successor of the gentleman whose place he takes.
We hope he may do bo, and that if he does,
no future executive shall remove hiiu, from
the low motive that ha* actuated his uppoiuttuent.
£ion'» Adrotate.
duties.

«

Maryland.

the upper house."

oun

•3

........

Caw on a leaner in the hwdoii rimes. The
I old Michigan war horse nit n- if utterly disgusted, pulling nenrously At his scratch wig.
aixl evidently lamenting the degeneracy of

it will ho «eeu, inhereset down

for t Jen. Plfm.tad jx-rhnp* correctly *1,
hut it ia obvioua from the not very amicable
manifested hy the party in thin city,
•pirit
that a lar^o fiortion of it will be thoroughly dingusted ny the renouiiuation or I ten.
Pierre. New York which in nlao *'t down
for Pierce, •end* two ddcvutiona : tho Sifts,
favoring Pierce, uiki the llard*, iluchanan.
—Ba/ttmort Amcruan.

His removul

Xiw II
yrar.

must

Klkction*.—Rrmlt last

xncitiur

inquirat often made in
relative strength of political

In answer to

turn mail.
For «ale

ami

retail, hy P. L. Mitchell, Saro,

wbol*«ale ami

dmggUta generally.

Types,

Caution

to

Fence*, Balconle*, *V|n«low Ouardi, Ac., 91

the Public-

and VJ I'tlcw It.

Til EG.

FAIKIIANKK

ft

LYMAN.

BEAnD,

MINERAL AND SODA WATER.

nckuowl.
4 Brown ktoatrillil-J by till lu k lIk.* iiiu»I talcaud Hlovlukl mil- Ale, Porter, Champaign®, Cider
llotrurd Alh.'niriim llultdiug, llowmnl SI.
lh«*
rviiiuv..l
of worm*, Mid a»
cdy iiuw in um- lor
boston.
ill.'I l« nvw provnl, wilt.mil a »li«duw ol dmibl,
Hotel* *upplied on reasonable term*.
lu l>« Ilie cau»r <•(' ».II ilutMl, imi luiir plmuld br
in
wiak a|>(HtiW', r'iJhM by IUom- oiitli'iiui; In
White's Bird Cage and Seed Store*
dil>4'»* in lli«* In-ad H.'ktii •*> mill Mtuilioa iif Ibf
a«
«I. iii.ii ti, in inakliiK IW) i>l I hi- |irvat h iiuhI v
K* 44 Ctil'HT STREET, BOfcTOf*.
rrilin.Mlr
itn
lioiu
ruilami
lUr
in*;
|ili)»i- A)way* on hand a large |»t of Foreljrn, HouiUlc an.I
flan will »bow:
Fancy Bir U, Cage*, Seed*. Gla tc*. Bird Sand
Dr. J. „Y lloi>tnt<icl, —1)< nr Sir: 1 hutc Ixtu
Fowls, I'ii; in.s ,u. l Rahbiuot all kinds.
f><r wiiirluiH' ii»uui your V« riuiiuyr in my |»ra«->
lk*i »«hI am ti«|>py U» aaJT, llntl iu my I1..111U il
I.ami Wni'ianlN
lit
lia» »uc»iT<lrd lu ll« III'» till- II, mi an lull/
jllMl*
Don ght at the lii(h«at Ca*h price, by
IV my cuuii<lrnr«; in il» u»e I Hunk it iiioiuc lb**
U*»l prrpiirMliMK in u«o. C". W. APl'Lt£TON,
Coorl
Horatio
25 Riilroj]
M U.
(' W. ATWKLL. Ikfrins'" Blink, Cmiirru
ffl*UN procure* 'hem.
Si P.ulU d, Kviirr.>l axriil lor M.niir. S.I.I l.y
UKNJAMIX i:STAHU«i(»K,
ll.n W I'hiwii, Aligi|.IUii M.uiii'l, and Dovlor
Uik« Hi 1. lit Idt'litiii, and by ik-..!» r> in luidiciue CIGAR9, T03ACC0 AND PIPE8,
iluoiiifluut lUf cvuiiiry.
Wholewnle nnd detail.
Na. 7 1'nI*r at., (nenr Dwelt »<•») B»«l*u.
lilt'GIITOV MAKKKT. Marrh
Al Markrt, 760 Bc.f Calll»,
Mio*| itnf
i, (i. moudleaii vv ro„

Wtoimaa,

$5,189,909,

lo1st day of \pril next, ami settle
upon a
cution in the vicinitv of Topcku, which has
been selects! by their agents, where there is
abundance of wood, good water, coal, Ac.
Lacli man ol the purty will he supplied with
one of
J.wlyn's |Mtcnt rill*, without cost to
himself, that number hav ing been onleml at
the manufactory in this city for t' at apecial1
A Dkcimon or Ixtbibt. The Supreme purp<»ic. Persons in this aection who muv
Court of Massachusetts, ho* just decided wish to join this party, can obtain all needlli.it if a mm so place his property us to ful information
by addressing Pn>f. J. (j.
prevent it* Icing attached, lie may b* di»- Ilovt, or Hon. Amos Tuck, Exeter, N. II.—
hi*
clar-d an insolvent debtor, and
property \\\>rxkntrr Daily Spy, March 11.
It h i* *d hikI JUiriliutod a* such, • chrthrr hr
or
Gentlemen
not.
37* A largo British squadron is said to be
is aituallif insolrent
troubled on us way to the coast of Central America,
given tu dodg *, and not at all Iwr
thin and the New York Herald s cormqioiideiit
with scruple* of conscience, should
Icarus that the Government of Great tritdeci»ion in mind.
The Indianapolis aiu Kilt word to Mr. Marcy several weeks
Mom: Km uutio*.
.Ioiiru.il. the leading American pa|»*r of In- ago, that British subject* in Central Amerith«* Philadelphia nomina- ca hud supplicated tlicm for aid, und that
diana.
tion*, and wy«:—
tltey shoo in afford them protection.
"
Such u ticket upun such a platform
Secretary Marcy sent out iui|>ortant desthat' the slavery contest uiu»t patches by the steamer of Nituidav.
iu«i&ii>*
raiM; ami at it in»n't on*' on the ]<urt of
3T Tlie lollowing is from tlw Washingthe or >-»lavery nun the North BUM yield.'
We J w't belief* tlk.it the people of Indiana, ton correspondence of the New \ ork Heralt r rebuking tin* Nebraska swindle, and ald :
crushing iu advoeutc* will consent to stult'•The I'resident to-day, in conversation
ify themselves by Mich n declaration." Fill- with a
geutleiuen us to iiis pri»|ieiU tor remore ha* no show in the great Went.
nominauoii, suiU tluit it he uus not nomiliateil no Northern man would be."

j

repudiates

simply

Firs at Tirmn—$30,000 wortii or
PWN'RRTT PuTmru.—We understand that
KiLi scRk t> WononTUt. The Americau
a tin* broke out at Turner Village, yattenlav
Council iu Worivster held a mi-eting on
forenoon, nU>ut II o'clock, in the building

Tobacco, Snuff,

11.

ROSTOV MAKKKT.

Fli>t«.— \VrH*rn CMMH4 KikIi, |? 60 lu I 7ft)
(km ». $* no ', ultra, $0 26 to 10 0J| Ortxricc Ultra,
f 10 Mill II 00.
• rati*.—Puullwrii YrMt.w
Com li »»llln* at II rt«.;
mivnl al T4 ct« Ualt4i»43v. Ityf, In Ma, VlcttII »r. Lut>rn it Mrlliug al $2J |«r ton,ra>h.
—

1

I

j

In Sam, M ircli IVHi, t*v K>'v. 8. Golf, Mr A
na<i Mim itullt 11. lirurUy, boili vf j
K I'.
ilii» ivwu
In Ur?»t K«II«, N II 221 ull., Mr llorair M.
Fi'nl,<•! U »Iihi, io M't- L). avy, d>ii||liii'r ui Cvil.
N lliiiltr, ■•r^iiulitnl, M«' Mr L> "iiiio liuiii r, • I'
lk»luii, In Mix Fritm'rt K Uu|ill'l, til H<*rwic-.

ul

Drutjis.
11 A«iwn. Frb.
Mi* M .ry Laugcy, ft#«l
li. '-Jib,
'.Mill, Mi«
A3
In Clinton, Mr., January IStli, Mr Aimer
WikhUu^ii, Ki(rJ Sj y r»

NOW OS LXIIIUITION AT

SHAW & CLARK'S
Jowolry Storo, Biddeford, Mo,
A.

County

& State

Right*

purchaser
PCSHWJWio,
Tli.« Iruljr "Wmvlrrful Machine" It

oil

*urh

term.

u

Gregory.

COMER'S

Ba-ToN.

Nothing

saved from

the other
ol the late National loliu-ution—tilimore
building*. Tiie mw mill was owned by and lKmelsoir
Mr**n>. Frvuch and Chose of Turner; the
grist mill by (ten. I'hilo Clark. and the Arrataa t> Kansas.—A telegraphic dc*wooL-ii mill by C. J. Faulkner of Boston.— puU-U irotu Wc»u>u, Kaiisus, sajs Utat the
was

We do not know the name of the owner of
Wo are not informed as to
the bu« lactorr.
the am >unt ol insurance, if there is any, on
the building. This sux a most disastrous
as it
calamity for our neighbor*,
did a very im|«»ruiu portion of the village;
but we trust tlx* building* will soon be rebuilt, for our Turner people are not the
oiuw to lw easily cust down.—Ihmo. AJrtr-

destroying

5tateoUK\«» were iusuiUm at
the 4th inst.

irvv

on

lo|>ulLa

Baugur Journal,
Augusta i<orn«|>oudeut lias the following
Kin.ivt

Khoact.

The

bcuutilul jasanj;e in hia last letter:—

in Inrara the

COMMeTciAL

COLLEGE,

|

1

f ar. Washington mid Hrha.'l Mrr*:», B»*tea.
(Pounded A. I). 1H40.)
T.i- practical Imlnf lion In lYnnanthlp, Book-keepIng, Navigation, Engineering, -urveylng, the Linguage*
ami c<aninon l.iu-li-h *(udle« upon mo lerate term*. No
cUaa ayatem. No extra*. Mudenu aided In pr curing
(uilaMe emidoyinent. r<«|>arale de|>arttDent for fmiale*.
Day ami evening e*aelone. Catalogue* ami circular* »f
term* cm be h*l at the liutiluiiou, or upon re<|itc*t will
be tent by nail free.
OKOIWK N. COMER, )
Principal*,
> aided
A. C. IlKNHON,
by able
AiaWtant*.
OLIVER K LINTON, )

J. J. AOAHS & CO.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

Kveti

now

tiw

iiuaginatiun

looks with

—

a. t o.

In Iheir e®|4»y thr br-l Uiu-Makn In lha
Mai*. u>l ar* prrpaml !•> manufacture lo order,

nAVK

DonbiC not! Siuslr Sh.it Uuns ami Kiflrs,

appointed

I

j
I
I
I

I

PRINTING

«&S*

HATS,

INKS.

Far f'nrd, Book and Nrwipaprr W'arW.
X®. 3 Sprlaj Uh«, I1*«I<>n.

of every vurieiy of fabric and ulyle, and
adapted to every tn«li», and thn wunti
of nil ranks and condition*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OAK HALL,

Br* d«iUr«

ctMil aaaaa
lake* thai
ar* r*mUala<
After discussing the Kansas bill, Atchison,
a.aw* J th* abasia
i«r das
Will»» «<*c« b/ a.Mrcaalo«
and
cvrtaiu
administration
NorthIn
1854
Pierce
there
ar- mm, Krery ia*^»aO.«i
Fokdun ImaaaTimc.
the
Wu»f.
rvtani
I J a alamp lo par
WU A KIN-I.rR,
| em doughfaces, at considerable length, he rived 400,474 paaa-ngers; in 1855 only with
Uui 1» Philadelphia, I* I'-a. Oflkr
230,470, cxhihitutg a falling off in one year
my:
» The North should
b*gin by diapoaing of of 22jiersons.
Tcnomont to Let.
I her doaghtacw. It will add very much to
Hoaacs I'lRDXrr danced a quadrille at a
Sullivan flrrt l, occUfMliOHf »'»uaiatl wu
and lo»nwr.y uwurtl
I her rjspjctabilitj and insure her a more great Iwll which was given at the National
c«l liv L M ii-**»!«•«•«,
honorable and courteous treatment, to be Hotol iu Washington, the otlicr nig!it. The !.*J » tuniJ, ilo-raftrd- S-id h^w ha- 4,1lr«
•u,,
,tt lh*
mw; and none
rvuaua. « r""1 **4rn'
represented by r\»poctabl«
fcrjsuchcnwn fiwta of the Tribune pliiloso- I ,-iual
Til* • »• • ««■»! «aar*Wn atiachsatislaction
the
to
see
lojk
v.>ar<>iiir««-«■•.
greater
r,
wiil
|
luruilurw in mi.1
pher foruM-d thu theme of admiration of the
, n^rt «l b»Hl»«Ut«W
up in the storm the*
«t lb«
doughface* swallowed
evening.
For lnrtbvr panfulaf" li»|0'np
the
than
of
the
1
South/'
CIJHTW.
raised,
people
Oti»KOK
have
^
[7 The llUh of April ia appointed for
Hi.Uyfoft1. Man-h >3. 1^*
lie concludes his letter thus:
Fast Day in M*«mchusetts.
u I shall close with the remark that I ex%V li\TM)a
What was the beat, and
matters with those
Connnatn.
aU*
pact to act In political
lake at tb* aharra, a Farm afardlaftry
t hire,
coincide with my own— most eseusable t/teft ever committed ?
sentiments
oI Hai.l. kwd »Ulao.
whose
ami allhia *t«bl miW-a
t he South came and stole a
the
Ana.
aHee.
or
When
the
at
IhU
exqa.r*
principles
r * p«Mi«»iart
without surrendering
»wl°
*
Mm

T1IF

r.

nir-7*7—-

AMERICAN 8EED8.

Collrrtion* of »»*da of American Foraal Tr**a
and r<brub«, and of rar* and b*aullfkri Amarcan
P.anl*. will ba auppliad amiable lo mb<1 lo Europe
aud oiber counine*.

QIRDGN SEEDS.

Carrot«, llaete. Rngiiahl
l>»r», Faranlpa, Kuu Ua;a,

kt.

urnlpa, Cnhbag**, '"uriiroMangel Wortsel. Onk>n»,

Ik.
Iding Oianr* Cairo!, (h»»i for A*ld rultiir*,) |l par
$1 '•
Impn.v*d Hula llxg», (floe American,)
|l "
Umg Had Mangel Worttel,
Knrh »li Turnip*,
$1 M
For ail* at J. 0. Ileerlni'* and lb* Union Htor*,

SILVER°& PLATED WARE,

D MINSTREL TR0U PE

^

rOMPMNINO IJ MrMBKRR,

Prom 663 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
—

AN

D

—

MELODEON, BOSTON.

POSITIVELY FOR II

NIGHTfl ONLY*

CENTRAli Hill, BIDDFFORD,
On Thurvlajr and Friday Breolop«
March 27th and 21th. 1850.

ADMISSION. 2.1 CU-CkiUrtH Half Pri*

DIRECTORY.

PAItRER. WHITE

good

representative

places.

The Directory will bo published by sul>*
scription at 25 cent* per cony SuWrip-

Rook
tion
papers may lio found at Hoyden's
store, Dr. I'ierson's Drug store, Biddeford,
and at Mitchell's Drug store, and Hodsdon's book store, Saco.
.MARCUS WATSON,
Win. P. FREEMAN.
March 14,1850.

Superior Chopping \ien,

Th» hl*h«t ,.rW« fwl l f * the rarina* ilt»* (40, *0.
lftiaixl 1»»cir Wimnn) <1 th« "llli* of JOHN t M.
OILI.Kt, No. 1H Co >Km. urwt, ftaion. I'urtir*arn.l«lll rwdw th« top
mtll i-r
lot WtmnM
|«k* tht ntrktl, bjr t Uuium (bMk or crrtlflcalo of
IUnW».
H««tua
uu
of
It*
filhrr
drfkMlt*

STIJHIV, VlMtNTINB & CO.

Varnish MANUFACTURERS
AMJ DSAL>R»IN

rAitrro, cxl amd glass,
Mllrond S(ml, RonIoii.

Ac tl ANNI TT«

ManaUcturrrs of AORICCLTCKAI. IMPLEMENTS
and MACIIINk.*. ml urtWr* la MKfcHM, TKKM
•!
and MWVUI «»l »N", and
ph«te of Linn,

Thr rifflt# I'kfmlril Hatha.
of mooting J>arf frua the
Art mM »« hare «h" powrr
N<m. 47. M A" C3 lllnrkatonr Slrerl. Ration.
and *il«nI uoid hndjr, and rHkrinf manr nwai |*in'ul
Now tb» mo*! fmjurnt «uk of kail
dltrup*.
frroot
Patent Improved Lend Plprv
th«
uar, 'for
("***10 w"rtln* I" lrad,)U.
Pr*Tf/i«.ol traltr trm tr+4 plpra
IkMI Load arxl Purr Hlnrk Tin Pipe, iu*nufu-tuml ind Jimrilic
•■■urr»
frum
IhU
Ml
l>
Ihan
eur».
for tale M tha Imm cult |>rlrr», by
Jury
lion I* ch#ap«*
I.* u<in( (aMlln I*, rrhn I'lpr*
L.
OKORUC
STK.lK'S,
I of maul. ThJt p ipa l,i> no* had *»r*n yaw*'
t 3 \V»lrf Sired, (Oppoalt* MrorurmCt lllnok.)
TTwy iu»» ha had of any
trial, a* a •obajlluit f -r tr«d
I ..f tha h«rd«r«r-, pump and plpr dralrra in Nrw bw>
B. ALLEN A. CO,
»w ordered Uirrct bjr riprraa fr«<m Um
| larxl. ur latjr
; wlw!f» >1' warrhnuae,
1

Trstin;s

ON

ati.an

Heard, oootaiuiog »ixt)-aix

acre*,

mora

or

leaa, wlib all the bulldiaga thereon, auhject lo
Ibe Dower thereto, of Mary Aaa Tboiaaua.
Alao, a tract of laad ia Oriaad, la aaid oaaaly
of Haaeuul, known aa the Alexander Thomneoa
farm, oualatnlng one hundred acre* more ar ma,
I o>n.ded by Ihe road leading froin Bu< kaport ia
Blaa-ortb, and landeol Daaiel Dow, Heagtaaaad
Mbera.
«
AI»o, one undivided aiilyaixtk part of Iba Abraham Tbouipaon farm atiaaled ia Booth Berwick
aad Tori, coutaiaiag oae kaadred aarei taurear
leaa bounded by land* of B. Norman, L AUea,
M Freeman, J. Randall, T. F Jewell, J. Haaty,
l«aau Tbwnpaoa and wtbera.
Obdkb»d, Thai the petitioner iiw aotira thereof loall peraona interested ia earn eatate, by raneand all kind* of Oood* kft for poaltlv* hk, at
Ing a copy of Ibi* order lu be puMleked la Ika
Mm. 1, 3 ic 4, Carver af VTaablagtaa a ad LJbUnion dr Eastern Journal, ptinlrd ia Biddelord,
BIDDTORO.
Ito.
arlf
in aaid county, for three weeka aocceeaively, that
held
ihey may appear al a Probate Court to be
al Alfred, in aaid county, on Ibe Aral Monday In
April next, al lea of ihe dock ia Ike fo»eooon,
and a hew cauae, if any ihey have, way Ika pray*
tr of aaid petition should not he granted.
10
Ailed,IflMM Hiaaici, Kegialer.
TT vaa Int prtptr*) with rwfcraaaa to on* bad mm af A true copy, attest, Joanna Htaaica, Regular.
I Bern fola) ami KF7KCTKD Till CIRK. Il vaa afterward!, for MTfril pin, UMd la liittrau curt with Al a Courl of Probate held al 8iddelord, within
•iiiiUnr lucffw.
and for ibe Couaty ol Yoik, oa iba Aral Monday
It hu t>o« hi con aa *fT-ctaal mn«l; la thl* dlaaaaa.
ia March, in Ihe year of our Lord elgbteea hunIt ha* i-f n turd taccMtAiUy hj teom of priwaa aha
dred aad dfty>aii, by Ibe Hoaurable Joaepb T.
o
f
tentwrra afflicted with tba foiiowim aunlfntatioo*
Nye, Judfe of aaid Court:
ibe petition of Tboinaa Feraald, Guardian
of J<«u Jenea, a minor and child of Kbeaearr
morn,
Jooe> 3d, Ule of Lrbanon, in aaid county, daDiaeaaed
aad
iwa«eO, r* prr«eniim that aaid ruinoi ia aetaed
DlHEAMBn (WIN, hot, dry, roughaad araptira, poa e»»ed of ibe folktwiag «t*acnbrd real estate,
tbereor <mM pal*, paaty or tlaan; and BwaaUac,
via: a tract of land wilb a bou>e aad Iwra
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KICKETN or a aoftcar.) and dUtorWd condition tf by land ol'John Jonee, aoulbeHy bv land of Jamea
lha Baa**, o^laal Afrctlaaal Whit*
Jooea, aad wealerly by the hubway leading
MwHIiajfal
llan«coin'a euraer io Fox Ridg* ia Actoo.—
Drraagrd eondiUonoftbo Dtgratlra Oigaaa, oeeaa
That an adrantaneoua oAer ot oae tkoonaad
toning ■ /at* or,<>r a ratttaaw* and irrtfular apptlilti dollara baa been ma<te by TlHunaa Feraald Jr, of
8*vcr*and |urnrmctnl CwHnan or Chraoie Diarrb** |
Lehanoa, in aaid couaty, wbu-b otter it ia lor iba
Dltraard Laa|«. which bad inrotrrd th* .uf- interval ol all coacerned immediately lo »crept;
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frrrr* iu tuhau, or hard Cowgh* ( llnaorrhag* |
nd Ihe pn»ii da of aale to be put <Hjl oa latereal
ctaliou aud othrr tjaiptuai* of
for Ibe twuefil of ibe »aid ward, and pravini that
licaaia mmt ke graaied him to aell aad convey
I lie inlereal afon-aaid, acondiac lo lk« atalute in
Sail Rkraat, C'hraalr, Rkraaialiaai, aad aui h ca»e« made and piurided
OaoKBED, Thai ihe peumiaer fire notice
Nraraljla, Pllra, Caartr Taaaara,
tbermf to all per»oaa iulere*led ia aaid e*late, by
And aianjr othrr dlwaar* and Humor* wh»n *oon»ct*d
rau»ln« a copy ol li ia order lo |i« publialied in
with a IcndMaaa condition of the hiood,
ion it Kaatera Jnwiaal, |iriaied ia BlddoTh* I ► t. will tUII aad pre*eriba f all prrwini with- llie 1'.
wn lu aucceaeively,
in* to tr*t hit ro«dicliM>, wlw rwjnrit It, and who ara ford, ia »ai.l coualy, lor three
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Al a Court of Pnthatr beld al BMldeford, within
and for the County • f York, oa Iht Arrt Monday ia March, in Ihe year of our Lrd eiauieen
hundml and Ally »ix. »>v tbe Honorable Joaeph
GENERAL
T Nye, Judye of anid Court :
HANSON Adminiatralrlx of the relate of Ji-uiliua floial late of llollia, In aaid
her Aral accounty, dei-ea»ed, having presented
counl of adinmiatratioa of Ibe ertale of aaid daceaaed, for allowance: and alao brr private aecount again*1 Ihe eatate nf aaid deceaard.
Orokbkd lhal th- aaid Adiuinuiralrlx give
notii e lo all pcraooa tolerraie I, by cauaiag a c»py
of thiaor ter to l>c publialied three weeka auccvaDIDDEFORD- MC.
alvely in the U ■ion Ic l^iateru Journal, printed al
that tliey may apprar
•»!*» of Furniture, Palming*, Work* • Bidilefortl, lu a»id county,
Cmirt lo Iw held al Alfreit, iu aaid
Art Ml Ueneral Merch«ndl*e, at the Spariuu* Halo* al a Probate
nr-i
Ihe
»a
M<«day of Apnl next, al Ian
K>»4ut erary (vntunUy aAernoon.
coaaly,
Kur iliurr *uld at the re*idencc of familiea. Out-door of |'ie clock in tbe birvaoon, and ahew cauae, if
uln in genarai. Oath advanced on Real Katala. Furni- any Ihey have, why Ihe aauia ahobld not be alture, ItaUtng, lTalrhe* Cluck*, Jewelry Dry and Fan- lowed.
ey Oood*, Clothing, llouia and »hon.
IU
A Ileal, JotHUA llxiaicK, Ret later.
Account of aako rendered and return* mad* with/
A true copy, atieai, Jomoa Hkbkiix, Regtaier.
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piumptuea*.
At a Court of Probate Im Id at Hiddeford, wiibio
To Farmers and Gardeners.
■ n<l lor the County ot York, »n Ibe hi»t Mooday
in March, ii the year uf our Lord eigbteea bua.
attention I* called to tho manure* manufactured by the I/all Manufacturing
hfiy-#i*. by the Honorable Joeeph T.
Company, fn>m the drvd and
content* of the aink* and pririe* of New York City,and
Judae of aaid Court:
Nye,
free front offru*i«o odor, called
MAKOAKETCLAKK, Adoiiniatralrii of tl»
lil rttate of Thoinaa H Clark, late of Tone, ui
POUDRRTTK A*D TAFKl'.
her drat
Poudrette I* r<«npo«ed of tvo third* nlrht mU, and «aid county, deoeaaed, having presented
oi tbe eetate of aaid de>
one third decompoonl vegetable I bra.
Tatru la compna- •ccount of adniiniatraliun
cea»ed. for allowauce:
ad of tl r*a fourth* bight toil, »u 1 CD* fourth N
I I'e
ruvlan Ouauo.
Obdbbbp, That tbe aaid AdmfoUtratrii flw
Thee* manure* are
(br
a*I
better
loall per»ooa ini. r» •idl, by cauaiaf a cupy
adaptod
cheaper,
ami
than
raUing euro, garden vegetable*,
any ol tbia order in lie published three wr« k* luo rtgnu*,
other In market. Can be pal In contact with tlx aoed
tbe Union 6c baoiern Journal, printed at
ill
aivelv
without iiJury, and cau*r« corn awl iced* to com up
Hiddeford, in aaiil county, tbal tliejr may apprar
•ooocr, ripen two trfk* earlier, awl yield om third
to be held at Alfred, in aaid
more than other manure*, and la • euro yrrreafa/rfr* at a Probate Court
at tea
"/ Iki cut Mna,
county, on the tir»i Monday of April neil,
Two bbi*. Pmi Iratte, or 100 Iha Tatra, will manure an ol the dock in tbr forrouoa, and abtw cetac, If
aera of r»m lu the hilL Tub I 114 oeut* per lb
i'ou- any they have, why the aaine should not be aldr*tte f: o prr hartal, nr 11 JO f ,r any quantity orer f lowed.
bairel*, delivered uo hoard ve*ael or railroad, frto from
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Alteat, JomH'a Hkrbicb. Regi«l«r.
any chargc f
packag* ar cartage. A pamphlet contrue copy, attrat, Joshua IUkrick, Rrf later.
taining every ii f cmalioa, cent, |<oal-pald, to any ooa A
•ending their addraea to
At a Court of Pruiiale held at Hiddetord, within
TUB LODI MANrFACTCRINU CO.,
and for llie County ol York, oa the third
SmT
03 Caurtiani't St., New Tart.
day of March, Mi lhe year of our Lord eighteen
humlred and
by Ibe Honorable Joaeph
The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World. T. K JoitfeHfly-aii,
ol aaid Court:
ye,
nam id tueoutor in a certain
YOUNO,
t/FFORD'S
inatrtiMM-ui, purporting to tw tbe laat will and
u aiament of Juaiiliaa Youatf, lata af York, la
Patent
Snokfi
•mid county, yeoiuao deceaaed, haviaf praaiated
Rt^alrlai •■lr ikt yoorool Oil*
H e -ame lor probate I
Lmw4 *r Uraur,
Obdkbko, Hat th# aald Executor flee no;r*» than a half tice to all
W'HK
homing
peraona intereated, by can«in|r a copy of
1 pint Ump,
bono
or
I
V
burn*
of ml,
wore, tbia order to be published tbree weeka auweaa lift lit rump rwbJe only lu
the
Uaiou it Kaateru Journal, pruned at
ia
aively
pas but cvru cheaper lhnn ihnl. The Ui-liielbrd in aaid county, that ibev may appear
the
rui»- at a Probate Court Ij be held al Alfred, In aaid
putdir ure «-Miili<nrJ
rraidf iiuilatiuo* «nd infruiirrincnta ua county, an the Drat Monday «f April Best, at
leu ot the cluck in the lorenoon, and ahew cauae.
f our l«amp
[zy- To mvoiii anjr iimiMinjr. sm tbal if any they have, why the aaid inatrimeat tboulj
our m iiitr I* <ni lh«* Ump
nut be
proved, approved, and allowid aa Ibe laat
Hun.Uat MORGAN \ MORSE'S \VkaU. will ami tealtinienl of the ««•>! dneaard.
taU nn-l Rtait h'tmilMr* and Crfirrf War*
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Atteet, Jobnca Hbibicb, Ret later.
House roinrr •/ H'aihmgltn and IJlartf Sit, A true copy, atteat, Juantu HbiBica. Ilea later.
Hi tdtfard, Ma
|,»
At a Court of Probate held at Hiddeford. within
and for ibe County of York, on toe Irat
Monday iti'Marvb, In Ibe jfear ot our Lord
eighteen hundred and dfiy-i*, by the Honor*
KNUT II. BOODY k Co. Baokara, Oram! Land
UeJoarphT Nye.jJudjre of aaid Court:
Afmia and DmItt* la Uad Warronta ant Raol BaA NEaL, widow of J.*bu H Neal, lain
Mil
tata, autiiloar lo bur ami acil Unl Harranta
oid'Hilh Uerwuk, lu aaid cuuatv, decayed,
invvaliuriiU, c-<U«klwua aad paymro'i | antfr Um a*
itM Land IMBea t lueala w*rr inU t MtxUJa MK and haviuK prevented her petilioo for alioaraneo out
lo liuaact ail «Hhrr bwtnt prrtnlolof la a Oaaarol ill tbe prraoual t-atate ol aaid dereaawd,
Wrvirrn I .and Agaory.
ObubSbd, That Ibe aaid pelIIlower five nofrom our amp * koowladfa of tba WraUm coonlry,
lice lo all |M>rwaia interested, by ailaiuf a oupy 1/
tba Vanaaclivn < bu.laaaa,
and frma oar fvlllttc* I
tbia order In be puMi»be«l tbree weraa aucceaauvawa laal uatilml that wa fan airaaia at truau com
ly, in Ibe Union and Eastern Journal, printed at
tad Ia ua, la a manner rnllrdy aaUatetuiy.
tail
lotwiaMlao
Um
Btddehird, in aaidowuniy, that thee ma) appear
Circular* hntitblti*
raapadloc
|
Unu ap« which wa do buaioeaa, will U aoot I* Ok
al a Prwtwle Court to be brld al Alfred, w aaid
of April neil, nl
who dftirt IL
1
ountjr. ob the drat Monday
N. n. Tfca hifbaal market prlca alwaya paid tw Land j lea ol the clock ia Ibe loreaouu, and a hew cauae,
ahouU aot he al*
tame
if any they have, why Hie
Addrraa, llaary 0. B"««ly, Brooawlrt, Ma., ar AItU
lowed*
Wlaataalii.
8t.
Craix
llodano,
Co.,
Bmly,
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Atteat, JoaMiTA Hbbbicb, Reyieter.
10*/
r*b. as, ISM.
A true copy, atteat, Joanca Hbbbicb, Reg later.
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of the Remember
was
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publican National
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Carolina L>j;ialaturv made a detidtslly good M..I.
TAILORS' TRIMM1N6X,
l(urg Convention. It has been asid that he "
Mr.
ac.
Litt-rtjr
lliddcfcfd,
If 12
hit*' a suori time ago. A bill *u» peud•ml Linen Thrrad* f»r Tailor*' and Cluthkn' on, iikJ
would not accept this |«aiiti»n, aud that he
fcr Cloth aial Ualbrr iW«ii>f Machine*.
would not act with the Kepuhlican |wriy. ing which impused a tine lor st4luig liquor
Irwla.
HO MIIU
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a letter ou the subject, in
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Atau, a wrtl within
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lahrd. with a W.««l
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is now, us he always has been, a 1 Vmocnit utorv decent than the whiuw."
in It a chain | uu n
A >artM mrl of ib* "'•••r, hating
rich ami well adap- CROCK7, CHINA. QLASi WARE,
of the •• Jackson und Benton school," and
«|ih HrawXrrv a. oirrauta, Ac.,
,1^
I'moviolmk, March 12. A Kejaiblican
defines his |K(sition on the Kauai* question
teO l« rata* **f*taWr«.
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AUte,
Attorney t.»eucral,
Tiki* vvrk It ■**tluf villi rrrat farur. £irryt*4y
a cundidate before the people of this county
I
•
Chariea Hart; i.»«uwral irvtMurar, llei^amin
*4*a Urtmi III Mat*, r<rmalr. Married aul
A till ME TO MAKE Mu.MT
for the Legislature, and whilst a member ol MunUonl.
li.aurr.nl. Prtc T» Ctt.
and Hj.ior*bla Xjiploymtnt!!
Profltftbl#
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same
1
4he
ground. It is
that body
The ticket is the same as the American »rIIK aubacrlbcr la deairaya ot having aa a«ei4 In each
Published by John P. Jeweit, & Co.
A e*|MUI at tram t
due aliko to the honor and interests of both
Lieut, (iovernor and tieneral 1'rms- I my (^1 WW a Ulbai,I'nkMt.
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occupied a* a U»* factory ; thence connect* rwtunlay evening, uud {vowed the lolloping riow1* Patent Corn tlirllrr,
Not. 32 & 34 North St., BDSTJN, MASS.
Which w* challmfa the world lo approach in rapi.lling with the grist mill, mw mill, and wool- re»dution
It U
the building**.—
en lactory, iWtrnying nil
•> ami caw of vcrklnf.
thia
Council
That
lieaolved,
"joyously,
By intense sflort, th« stock in the woolen unbesitutingly, ami promptly" rtpudiatr*
factory wan saved, but none of the machin- the "NatlobMi I'lutlotui," unu the nouiiuees
Lnnd Wnrmnta
ery.
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C. W. Roblnton.
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I I R^MII1\« GOODS.

Wonderful Machine!
Town,

and Pipes,

bairluf Mala,
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BIDDEFORD AND SACO

Marriagrs.

r«r aale

Cigars

WINES, ALE, PORTER & CIDER.

la

HI1VCII1VG8;

CO PA IITN 1:11*1111' IVOTIC'C.
The *uh*criber ha* aMoclitrd with lilni ANDIIKW C.
DKNI»oN, A. M.,a graduate of talet ollege, and for
•eTrral year* pad, colleague with the Her I>r. Ntlmn,
of LelOMtrr. Ma«* and «. LI e*K K. LINTON, who, for
live year* pa«t, lia* been the faithful and efficient head
a*«Ulant at the Commercial College.
W llh Increased facilities fur imparting Inalructlnn, the
•ulMcrtber will he enabled lo give more of hi* ptraonal
atleullon to (indent4, and lo the examination ami adjuttmeiit of book*, complicated account*, ami Ike general
biulnea* of an aorouulant, la wldrh Im ha* had twenty
OKOROK K. COM Kit.
year*'experience.
ilotton, Marcb ltt, ItftO.

DDALERS IN FLOUR,
\
Ko, 11 l.oug Wharf, IIo.ioh.
Buckwheat, Fl >ur, Cracked Wh*at, Oat Flour, Whit*
Com Flour. IVarl IWley, 0>t Meal. Boiled lnilUn Ileal,
llecker'* Farina. Wheat Meal, llnmmlny and Samp,
Kye Flour aud Meal, Corn tftaieh.

11 rat
W |

—

which ia to Ik* added the coat of grading, iucl'wing and ornamenting tho grounds. The
money to meet tbeae rod* will In? ruiacd by a
of
city I'un, which, under aucti an exhibitneed
wealth and moderate incutulierunco,
aenrcolv la-wr five per cent per annum to commit nd vita pur value."

8. II.

fcichante,

~

tin ii'w

PA PIC II

Wholesale and KeUll dealer* la

HOttENital'K'S WoKM SYUUr

"

HERMAN

Xrw England Wire Kailio: M;iuufarlurj;

llrwirf •( llumbus* nu«t »'al-e <>rli(lc«tr*
hikI triueiuU-r itiut
ru
Ittvtir of i|imh*k

in

quality, furnWhed promptly by

IllNMAN.

Api>lf

.....

a

Tub k foil Machinery

flanufnrtnre

JOOIV K. ROflliHs t CO.

OTIS

'*

(Wluchendon, ,lla*«.)

Presses, and Printing Materials,

Of the beet

TriM,

Haco, Ullna Harmon'* and Gould h .Na»on'a Htur*,
Rlddrford, nImi, al I he nuraary, b/
IIWIP.I. M AIIONV. Fntellfil 0.ird»n*r.
All klndanf gudrn work dona ky w*ll lr»in*<t hand*.
to order
Tit* proprietor of ihe I'WMMrclal Karaery baia
leava In al»te that lb* gromida appropriated In IbU
Wnratworth't Talent Plaining Machine | Ooage
ralnbliahmeMl bar* haen rarelall) preparad by biroIaIIic*, fur turning all kind* of Chair *mff;
fttuve
Lithe*
«#.f for ilia mir«rry IwaiHeaa, and thai lb* aiock ba*
an
I
Cloiht-p.n
Maich-hox
I he*n aeletled fiom lb* um>*i approved varlell**, and
Alto, 8elf-fredlug Stare
haw*, of alt all**
nil Ihe orHCtk.il operation* have b**n performed bv
Machine*.
Iituiaell, ar under b * own •)#, Willi • *l*w lo win
i Tor III* botanical •*Ubliabu»*iil a Drat rata rrpulalioa
& C!).
I for accuracy.
Tba fruit and nrnamvnlal tr**a, H.waring abruka,
Ma. IAS U'*ikli|l*H Mreet, Baataii.
roaea, vnia*, and creeper*. ara of rata and valuakle
WOODEN, TIN ft. BRITANNIA WARE8* Varlelie*. and ara hi good rood it Ion for IranaplaiitB \SKKT*, TOV8 AND FANCY OUODH,
In*.
Tba prnpn*lnr embracee hi* opportunity in a*»nr*
Velocipede*. Rucklng*llnr»e*, Ml, Children'* Carrlalb*
kr|Mil.lk thai ba baa bad nearly thirty yeara' etperl
re*,
rnr* In bi* VKailoa, both in Lmope and llua couuiry.
and llial III* bortliuiluraral knottled** I* lb* taaull
of cbw# a plication In bi* profaxion during lb*
whole nf I lull |i*rlod, contcqiienlly Iba public ■»)
n. ii onciionv & co.
f**l aa»ureil thai all ord*ra liiirutlM la bid) will L*
MAMUrAOTVMERS ANIl M IIOLK8ADK DEALER*, falllifullv and prompt » eieculed.
11
«3 Jl 23 COURT sthi:kt,
Kao.i, March lOtti, IMft.

&

QOODSPBED

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY.
( Kalabliabrtl lit IN IT.)

Mow I In- itltlicU-U »..ul» ex*
A OoLD-.N Hope
nil a 111 |K>«|liil o| iuulu-iliiill'r< lte ! U« il'• ll»ltll»
O. W.
l« llto wmidcrtui »u>ry of IU«? »«<■••*»» of
tfione'a Liquid Cailiariif wnJ Futmljr
wlikhio Muu-.ll • ht-HM uly upw, liuiivlit wiih
III..I we
Irultdlul Mra»IU|r» lor lUo »ick. \V ••
caiiuut do a l*llrr wrvit* iliuu lu MvumuirDJ II
ilir bind
m rvw lamily

WYMAN,

Lradlij Papal*' Ti'Utln.

SOcaatiaath
75M«. loft "
SScaau "
••
"
Rkw In nrf'liN, Inrluillni Mm, 33 la .10
"
"
Orai<a Via**, liaballa and Clinton. 33 In 30 "
"
to
33
50
aavrml
r-irlatlaa,
llnn»«Mirkl»i,
10.000 ■'in kilmrni. al |10 par thoumad.
"
M
at
8,000 Arpiraru*. $5
All klitJa nrTam, Hhicii, Vmci, Ooamia.
ma, Ctaaiari, hr nn Inritlnf lamia, ty
"

U»

TKNTHAPtfTV A I. Aim DKTKCnm LOCK «, every
A rimarkaklg turctmful and utl/ul imvrn• her*.
tian. 7*0 Tkititi caught fm annum tu r»rry 10 0
h«k* In use | not oar ewr e»caped ! ! Agent* make
Urge pay, a* will be *hown by Irttrr and circular*, fx
which enclme lour cet>uf<>r imatag*. Ad lrr*a, kpbraia
Brown, Lowell, .Mat*.

4C0.
33 CORN HILL,... BOSTON.

Tin: \Yk.*lth or New York Crrr.—The ■
u»|iect to the
money article in the New York Tiuu* ahowa
in New lluin|>fthirc last ytar, we subparties
the enormous individual and city wwlth of
the
offieiul vote for Governor :
the
from
join
Now York. The figure* are taken
04,090
re|«>rt of the City Comptroller, and the Wholo number of votea
Tinn-t aay*
32,340
Nwcenary to a clioii-e
"
wealth
exhioit
alinoat
the
intended
for
Baker) 193
imperial
They
j Scattering (mostlv
17,04.1
of thin city at five hundred and twenty-nine N\ B. Baker
1,237!
million* of dollani to 024,000 inhabitant!*, Asa Fowler
3,430 I
or S^,K|.*t i|ualifiod elector*, equal to £),- Jalnes Bell
32,7011
905 to ouch elector. The acpeMte wealth of Kalph Metcalf
MS
the City Cor|>oration, $42,0^4,709, includ- M tculf» majority over all
^
*
8*Im.
37,442
lUtr CiTTtf.—W." quoit extra |9 00 a 9 00;
ing the Croton Aqueduct, i* fivefold gm»tor I'otal anti-N -braoku vote
W I k
m-cuoJ quality,
eu9H 00 a 110
t
tli.it
41
10,1'.'4
quality,
'I
lot
anti-N
-hraska
>->.
ot
Uhm Ump>Mk
majority
iiilni
quality, $* 00.
Tbt an« of "AO acre* act apart 1
ro robotH it.
ttoaKlxu tl\n».—8alf« from |*0 to $U0.
Fob Kansas. We learn that a company, Co«ra »\u CiLTii Nil.l fr>«i $ Ji to |S0.
and iiMwctl for tlie Public Park ia equal to
h««»r.—Sale* fruoi |.1 fcO lo 1100.
of emigrants for Kuu<«i» is being orgunixed
7.700 building lota, 25 hy ll>0 feet each.—
Pwtit.—At retail Irrnu * lu 10c.
at Enter, N. II., to consist of one hundred
The property haa heen taken for this object
• —•
U> able bodied men.
They will start on the
wi.'d valuation of
March
at

SOOO Aiirnfa wnalrH I S

tion, palpiiatknn J the heart, |.»wnea« of apiritt, hyster> and put niyaelf under Pa. HoiaPMia'a treatment, at
lea. tick liewlaebe, white*, and all the painful diwaaet No 12 ->uff Jk |d«ce, lluatifi. AfU-r the flrtt operation
■•ceuiooed lijr adivioiered ayvkui, tlivae plll« wlU effeef I cxiUI b*»' veil, anil now *l«Hit a* well <i any one.—
ave failed, and although a
• cure when all other tncana
I think hi* method will Cure umt kin .• of lleafne**.
Oil A KLW V. 1IBKW.
powerful remedy, do n«>t contalu iiun, calomel, aniuaoNantucket, Hep. 2d, MA.
mineral.
wVr
or
any
ny.
Letter* poat pail, attended to. llroadlea and AppaPrice, ratus writ by eipn-**.
full dire«th>oaacwooiparylii|t earh package.
In the tnlldl Dull anal Cai.a>U. oue dollai.
K4e agenta i<>r tht* country, I. C. IIALUWIN k Co,
M. J. WHIPPLE
Richeaur, S. Y. Tl'lTLk k MOaKS, Au> urn, N. Y.,
Ueneral Amenta.
N. B. il.QilandA poatage •tamp*, encl >«e.| to any Importer* and \Vholr*alr I>e«lrr* In Tl'BK OIL COLautliortaed agent, will eueure a hottle of the pilla by re- OHM, and AKT18TH' MATKKIAL8 of every description.

Fran all tha

Prar

laic

Al a -win %H Prutiaie held tl bwhiunl, wilhta
and fur he County of Y- rk, oa ika Aral Moa*
day in March, la the year ufourrLawd eiakieea
hundicd aad Afty-aii, by ike Honorable Juaepfc
T. Nye, Judfe of nU Court:
the petition of Alexandei Thompaon, piri
iaa of Ckarlee Herbert Tboiupaoa, a aiiaoe
and child of William Thooipeoa, Ule of Dedban'
praying lor
pcebe rouatv *<t Hancock,
licenaa lo *ed and convey, al pubim auction, or
and ioi«ir»t of hia
private aale, all ika right, title
nnd ward in aad lo certain real relate, al'aaied
in South Berwick and aeid Dedhaia aad Oriaad
la aaid county, and Ike proi-eed- thereof la pat la
of IXr*
blaraal, via: a tract of laad la aaid tawa
bouaded by laad
uam, kaown aa the Allen fana,
Iaa
road,
f Richard PbU.'lpa, by Ida Heard aad AI
by ike J. Oilea lot, »o called, aad by laad o< Jen-

Furaitare, Feathers aid Beds,

TREES,

wwo- rf ctaW B.
of Lebaaoa, it aaM
pre»eai*d her pemiea
for iltowMM out of iba peraoaal aetata af aaid dabay

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

MOR0M&MORSE,

onapUluta, and all dl.aam of tha
Mood, • •eon.touu at thi* traaaa of tha year. Merchant*
u,<1 dealer* will pleaae *1 d in their i-rder* to 90 L'
iaa Hlreeli M 4d at retail by all dealrre In medicine,
aad ST 1-2 cnli per buttk.
at
Uirer and Milliou*

W2 jar.»

Obbebbd, That ibe Mid petiilaoer jfi?e nation
lo all peraoaa intereatcd, bjr cau»iag • copy of tbia
"filrt lobepuMUbrtl three week*newwwh,It
ike Uaioa it Eaatara Journal, priated at BM»
foed,taal tbry nay apprar ni a PiobalaCwart
lobe keld al Alfred, in asid county, oa Ika in*
Monday of April test, at lea of Ike dork la
Ike forenoon, aad akew cauae, if any I be; kava,
why Ike aau»e abould ant be allowed.
10
Aiimi, Jo-at-a Hbbbicb, KfMer.
A iruei-opy, Atieet. Jobmoa lixaaicx, Rrguier.

COHIIUKIICI.iL MltSKItV.

«T»rjr rartety
g,
oaili' 4c., ke., from which dealer* may select aeon
plete thick ^•r Dm country trade.
Lante addltloua tonui pre*en> stock of new and dewill he mit,lr throofh the mug, and the
airabla
latest fashions Introduced.
Huvers for cash, and the trade generally, are invited
tr call ami examine oar aaaortmeul before purchaainf
eUewhrre.

-7TZl.mZEllUmE

{■

E. UNDSKT,
MAKY
LiaiWy Kaquire,
Jeweller, cuaatv,
ili«aa«J,
tag

Watch Halter

>

At a Coan ~f ri ikaiibaldn lydafrrtwkMt
•ad for tb. C«aary
tk0 ymtUrmlord iTakaii
Ifcwfc,

MNEN, COTTON AND PILK,
»<r lb* Mat{ UaoOfrmr rartrtjr npxrtallj a.Upw.1
Ala's FLA'X and
uhocurrr* rf Hantt aal ~bo-a.
aad IUUU, by
Wbnkaala
TWIN
K,
COTTON

with hasdles,

For sale by 0 EORGE L GOODWIN.
3m 4

Sacn, January II, IfM.

Auction & Commission BKlaEY

MERCHANTS!

Office and Sales Rooms No. 1,3,
aad 4, SOMES' BLOCK,

RKOTXrAH

\rOPR

>

ty, should call at
It. L. BOWERS & CO.

Afain St. Saco.

QKNTLKMKN

Cigars.

linnorcboinripn wilt plaaaa call

Oo 33-»

C1Util k TOBACCO

RHPURlim,

Wetttrrn Land

Agency.

JULIA

■

NOTICE.

wbff joo c»n flixl mim nfth# mmi pnpvlar brand*,
Um
aiD-xif atilch ar lb El Tullpao and D. limp Cnrcba,
ailatlo« hat
Opartt* ahlp
I* Koprra. La Fa.hlon, U Flor Ci>»u, Opvrar, Thrm
iltchall * Ga.
MhOL-rthMV andaf the Ural ft 0 II MltcW
Maria* La t innr«n, Li Luna, PuSanonl, Sakaaa, la Ihla day by lauloal —W diaanlrad.
All pataaaa
ritnl Atar, W.rxirrln* J.», La Marina, Kafir., Sun. batloa da«anda arainat Um lata 6 no ara r»qaia*ad la
Ran, llaikira, and maiijr athrr brand*. Clmlii T>>rwial iha aoata tm par—« »»d all lodablad by aaaa
Immw. fIn.cat ami In baa**. hwklot Ti>baoM, loif ar onroent aiaal pay lb* um lounadlotaly Umm aoal,
J. II WPfK*.
flpaa ke al «b»lmlt art retail.
-*•
UlO
Utar^MM.
Mkl.lrfjni, March Tib.
U. A. MITCHKlX.

Till

u

Floor, Pork aid Lard.

In Behr. hathmwr,
1U0 kMi. <taU|w Mill* flaw,
WaaMtifWo MIU* Flour,
10
"
«
lloffm.n
to .«
"
••
M ••
Pyramid
"
Mraa I».*fc.
30
Lral Lard, by
20 JOHN OILPATKIC.
0*
laca. Jaa. Wh. 1M4.

Jl'8TrK»l"<l

House and Lot for Sale.

JOHN

produriiifr

H
Gentlemen in want of a nice

filling shirt of an extra quali-

l<aap,

CouNDtnin?,

Tfco aoharrlW
haauwrd apoo

KW GOODS FOR SPRING.
aeo.

w. warren It oo.

AM WW orUlM A LAMM

UNITIINI M

ITvrt DUM 000MI
IILK DAK* 000 DS i
MANTILLtl AND TALK AS|
III AW LA, Um HI 1411a |
PrUiMl Dita fluin

apactMly

»< eU

iuTll

lu hrorcbaa, at Um aid atood of O. U.
tllukril * Ca ChaatMN II, whara trrrj thine la hla
Mm My ba buofhl at gtaotly radooad prieao.
oao. iT MrrcniLL.
»wM
BUdafcrd, March 1,1MB.

Valaable leal Estate Far Sale.

Mwles, fme

»

dw«*

e«*»*ey Lm4m Prist, It
lapntal 1

Uw ImM aitkta*

■MMtOIDSRin Ml
FANCY AITICLMi
DOCIIK KBP1N0 AKT1CLM
AND HOC All NO OOOMI
UCUMM IU

IM I
J
INDIA, CONTt N ENTAL AND IWTttt
rpIIB llnoaa and fM
half of tbedoiibl« tenement How**,
Aauk U Caatra atrart, .ecapiod
1 atra«t laadlac
ROHS it PEtRCB, t LlkcrtF **mmwr.
italeU <ni Ciltl>, near M*in J*tr#et, »nd oc«uby I ha Btthafrtl»r.
DRY
L V^D WAKRA^TS.
Tfce ll«maa la oaorly nrw, ho* nlaa good mm, Inkby the »ul»<ribrr Said h<m»e baa ntae
jtretti. p«ed
lt*l lo a dfclraWa ptaoa t f o twluaai Boa, ond will |
ACRES WAMTIP. for which the hl|brM
8i
In gmt wn*y.
rumna. a (kkI well of water on the premise*,
with a wood .lirtl «n 1 ntlmr «mii ImiUlinv*- Said ha add an rwwuhla mm.
rath prt* will l* t«al by KLt-ll A JACOB*,
mr ftfa
W. P. B. BUODKS,
TW Oaadi *tn MlMted »fcn«a hy «m «f
Tfcara la a oararCaiUosaprtaf of volar IoUm collar.
In mAI <hi tc .aunitMr lrmi« a* pritatr
will
Inmim*
■
IlllAZIER
14
X#
UUII.DING,
#•!••• H MC
0. M. nriBLD.
I
In4*t m4 mv (wli ••
Z)Ml«r la Oarpata, Clocks, Foral tar*.
wk-, anr iim» Ivfnre April 10. If m ibm »>M,
March
Ceerrwa lq««n )
Blddafcrd,
1,1IM.
ImII
11.
Pi* lull lirr parg , 1
i| Will I Ml M<u al pi|li
PMth.trt Ao.
HCHl«r< r<Miti>ii iif lh« Mlto-nlx* on tH«» pmm«OokI OoU at l/»w Mm.
A ND SH 0 ±i S.
IRA
TAYLOR.
Millilcm
II
O—«• X km prtwfc
r»,.»C
Tt*tm >»rwtfll to!
4wll
Iltd leford, Marvh 13, hM.
C. A: M. COX,
WILLIAM R. »U|%FFER.
mm4 SS ul
1
IN
VK
Nile
for
Ibal
aval
ami
half
hoc*,
Mory
Mannfacturrr of
•1 Uawlvf «■*•••«
Ehce d LEATHER.
is
with I be bam ami (antra aput aiiachrd. maaIVolicr.
Real
MmIi
O U M • t *1 F LI* AND MR TOLf
trd ia iha vary cam tv of the thrivm* *illa«e of
41 & 44 PEARL HTRKET,
I bat bare Parma, or olbrr Real EaKa. II Da«k Maar*, Baalta.
bar* Btdtlrfotil. ua PranUla 8L, and kuowa oa the
lale for aal« Ibe enduing ma«, i*an
liar* on hand a *t«rk «t lh* h**l manufacture. which
■aptly
ad Abram Parkin* Mall I la imm'inllalc Muilal<
For all kinds of Glores and
ibrir hti*iueaa attended luhjf an eipctireerd La
th*y will **0 al lb* lrt#r*4 prte* la (h* aurkrt, far aaahwbu coo If u» the Mill*, Sfcwea, Si'boul., PtiaMHBre, MeA rest, «« applkilhw lo lb* aubwribrr,
it
a Terr <laaimld« location.
iwmW*
CHARLRI COPKLAND,
a IM
Sack
<•*
arlltnf
liauc. lu «ir# hi* pemMal attrition l«»
Nu t'kaaoc tor a Imiy <in ia aridoni oSerrd
CONFECTIONER,
rK>-U*n< intf real «-t-te of all dwriptioaa.
AIhi, fur mW>, I'KI boux- 'ota, located on all tka
aa
Of all kiwi* •nMtent.y on ha ad, and far aal* by
adeertlard
ilH«
ante*.
pronrrft
Kaa ■ » «■< tl Cstart «tr-«t. OaweaMly
Urr ia it-quired
atrveta la Ua villa**
artaei|r«l
K.
N
ll*r**>
aalFawj
Plata
r
T*p.<4t
IwlilHtailC C BAM.
Hahari * R*bklat.
J. W. MaYN.IHD,
R. L. BOWERS* CO.
(folriL
a
of
309
OfiO. iL ADAMS.
Qihr. *« kt. r*M« Oratatth of tttrj daacrl*
type F*aa4rr,
8 Coa^rwa* at, Boalon
|«9
ldjtf.
Feb.
Dt
aadaa.
at
the
tbantil
taa aawdUl
M Cm|nm Hurt, Baalaa.

iUwft
OUUU

/.

9 VmM, lad lit. 118, Uj Bkhtae

ONE

GOODS.

BOOT^S

WUmh Data

HOUSE & LOT FOR

Bests.

PRINTING MATERIALS

PERSONS

Eolple

IH«

Sill.

Mitts,

Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Scarfs, Crarats, Hosiery, <Scc.,

—itiirlthj

--

"N4U Br»P Kor*V 'tkoat
Sweetened.

^

at tiii

AND TRUNKS.

ita

0m

kU uftu iU|^4nu» iiu,

front tint

itio

r»«i Ml

—

ik>«

»0«r* kit |» f.»*lao*l

—

"
in the New
of its •'first appearance
Orlean* Pica>uue, ton yeuts a<o,as the aub
of a story of a western gambler In a etearabcv. who twfus d to refund certain monies
fraudulently obtained, although made fajt

day

?"

now

And so In lav, pslitics, religion aud morula, science am! art, the Aueiioan people
have been y*ttiny /V hang ov»*r since.
"
Sit I a dmp m art 'tkont U'$ twttUiuJ
it

n

household

phrase

in a

port

of

Georgia

•ilrried Mock

|

MENS' SILK PLUSH,
FDR AND MOHAIR

Winter

Caps,

j

—

pooplo

|

I AUbanit.

SC.,

her bonnet, a wirnclo or tulle anil l.ic*-.
of a pS.ivful hnt decided ne<»uion or declen- with matalajiita
upon it; and hearing hell*
a
it
is
sion fur ll^i party using it. In fact,
louil jinglim? near, ifiev both arrange I heir |
niihor liberal ri»ml^Tins» of tho Shalsp«-rran I egrts—there'* Bobby «lri*m? up, he'stxnue
And n »v benealh
of ih<» 2»rl<.
a
"
So mart vf that, Hal and tkm luvtst «»," I Weighing
ihe wuif'robe, llicy tuck their pretty leet,
who
read
hv
those
never
ihn'j^li tno».|y
! while o'er the rein*, wuh wnndriHi* pains, !
reign* so oral—the horses all so £ai-'
ti«-»

Sliakspearc.

with

3ia

I. S.

JtTTORMKr .1JVP COU.VShl.LOH -IT l~1K\
8ANFORD.

Slillmun it.

4,f

Meniri Slttos

L

PLBMU,

A

tint

lookTivg-glass

j lieal aaaortnxnt

the culkctlnn of <l> ijiivIi and at'.er l>u«lne«i

.[_/*" The highest ruh

price p t id for

lFiirnwti.

!

Aim, al all time*,

—

CAMI'UKNT,
■U
BL'iA<°M

Tim U'mu. Party ix thl Market,—
Win UiD* Highest? The •Taybt out
Wells whig members ol the Legislature
held a meeting on the evening of the tfih

I 11

f h'*IU'".

\

'•

ry

and placed

pily.

R ie

on

ttvre

the

leaned

j

[••f

tuuar.'*

lercictf to thai

National Interest!.

gravilaiion p»int

a-

"tut

stinctively, they paasod

clung lo

M/elj.

as

"a'

tug

iHoat

on

The

wo

I

:

mtamy!

1

Girl* aud boya tl w
man had come, ye|tna-mttf but or courso no rnc-

te,

oiititivj down in

And thetr ahe waa, seated
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thought of the tomb U rhe skeleton of nil

feasts.
Wo do

kee|>ii>r I'l.lNOH, VELODCOMS, HUIT.tllS.noI Litis, Il.tyjOS, Md "t!i- Muaical liutrumentl.
I
tu lit, on th* mn«t j
Nrir «r IVv pihI haml f«r »..!
| rrtionaMo tirrna, Siutplea of irhich in ty he aeen at j

of

2.'<>

J

J

rauljr.

Kinhractng 1'rraontl an.l CtUkral notkwa of Aullmr>
«lth |**u|n (r»ui their ortllng), frvu the earlktt |>«
rlofl to th«' v>r«-«*irt two with

their home,however,they beautifully M forth :
Iletoro teach!
had to cro«* a amull c eek, and when their
Men Hoklow think of tho great event of
bo.»e »tep|>ed in lo drink, lite old lady tmv- death until the shadow foils uentw their
'in ; inched ■nconacioa-me**, released her path, hiding from their eyca the traces of
h»ld, and quietly lapsed in tho »tiram be* • th« luml one* vhow living *milos was th'*
low
Occupied with hie thoo;ltM, the oh' Hunllglit of their existence, Death in
did not ixrceive hia lo**, bul jotfftfd
•IomtIt homeward. Arrived there the children it quired uiuiou»ly lor "ntimy," but
the old man coald only My that alto had
been on the 41 criUu." and ibe ♦•critter
hadn't kicked up nary time, ao he couldn't
threw hioi*
aiy where ahe muul be!" and

no*

American Literature.

village ,'an exchange. We do not know it/* patcruitv, but it contains *im<'whole«omo truths,

MossrQ Adama &l Horton.
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Piles and Fistulus.

■

FOIt

yrara* .landing.

Kamiia I U riah, Sntttk Danrrra, vat rurrj of aora Irg4
of k jr«ra' .landing.
Cbarlutlr llju, Lawn-ur*, waa rami af I t>ad lw»«
ooenalnnnl by ra«vtnallo<i.
Mra CMabjr, Lawrrota, mu ewrrd of Kryalprla* of IS
jf ir»' atjuvtl if.
Mrs frtatl i, Uf itm, tu nimI •( u a|rianl!«f
MMofeanoor.
Hh~« bnaiaon, Vail Itlrar. «a< rar«d of bnaMra af •
faara' atandlnf, lu S aa ka.
Janira U\ Hunt, ■ f Uaarroce »ai rarad of Chr*i>k
IIW. all) of llw rlml. onraalonrd bjr hum- ra.
B. I. Hv>«|>a«'U, of l«arr«c> waa (unit af bad bnov*
Skiii* cf:h* m «l »rl»nl llf »'irj»»n » now r»Ijr ml* un Iba tacr.
barwh»n
Mailt l.ta Hl.orr, Xrw lU-dfird, «a» eorij uf 1*4 ham<llllll OwtlHi
lv on Ik#Ma
f »or«», wrnml*. mor »n llir fat -.
int lu c<v« w ilh lb* wool (••<<
ir*.
I'mlr****
and
Inm
ir
inJiil
*w<lllnf*,
illraif, (l
| Mra I. CarlbMi, Uirrurr, vaa <aml of aa«t.mliUk
Hollow*) li i". ly mhhhhn I of ill Alllad ll»««rii' ab a apUi-r rai.rrr.
lirr*
.1*
nC
ilit
K.nl,
l<>
|li«
L. II. K<«l, Hi rat Fall', waa ciial of Cancrr, which
b<><pit
i|Hlclitil
•bi|Hiifni* of una OliiiMaNl. lu ba u>*il under lha di- lutd Mtn lhr>a.nb lila lip.
r*UlT, III lha wmal m*aa n|
in in n n| III* Mf llr il
M. A Maun ail lUnoark waa aar*t of raiwaf.
wound*. Il w III cura uny ui**r, (UnituUr aw/I Inc.
A lady ii U>wuiaM waa carwd of caoorr In bar
I
atifTuroanr coKUscllna of Hi* jolMIt *»«« of'JU )*»r«' I atomarh.
A tadjr In Drrry wai n«iT>l nf ranrrr.
alandiaf.
Mr. Carl'iMi ..f Lawn-m* waa mml of barWra' Itrb.
Mr. ChartMII, Lawrrncr, waa curvl af bar>rr'a U-'b.
Mra. I*. It. ewan, of Lawrroc*. waa rarol of Uiwm
That# nnd «b*f alinlUi ill»lraa*|«t complaint* tun
b* tff-riiM'ly (iirtil if lb»Oin mailt ba w*ll rubbed In { Intamal.
A. 11. Ilall, Uwrrnc>, aiacurj of alck llradarhr,
over Hit p-wia ilfe'ted mid bjr nlli*fWi** following lha
cautail by humora In th« «in«narh.
IMluted directi in* .iroun I e.irh jmi.
Tti-vtrv«|jr a Uw >1 th* tbomanl eaa»a whkh
mlflil bo aildwtiil of lu rinearjr.
Tltrjf arr all living
witimara, wh..ar u..a- lU-ltod ti-ati»H.lala will ho louuJ
In th* fIrrulara acroaipaiiylii( tba mollrlnra, and «na/
rases:
br bail of all ajenta.
X<r* Isgt
l.mtihito
llinil.rn
HnH wli"l-aal' and mall by CaiILn II. Kn».0fit*
.MtrrniUI Kmp* 8uf« ItlMlIt
llillll*
rral
Ak< nt frr lb« I'ntlot Ittatra an I Canatlaa, Xu*. 4 k
f in llnl*
ii.-iit
Oii|i|ie«l II iml<
0 A|>|drio<, Murk, btwrvuo« It* Uwr'nrr, Maaa !•»
!<nf« TklWli
t'hilMviiu
Pllfi
*i ixu all onlcr* aiinild bt- a>IJrraa^l,
*f»iu I-* Hid*
|
Hoimi fall kind*
fMtilx
•Ufor\l, Mr. J. !<«wy«-r and A. Itawjrt r—au*l by agrma
Hull lllirum
(Soil
Wprain*
e»»rywh*rr.
lylk
M» rllc-l daml*
Hr.iliN
Mini Di'nici
Vtnrrril Hwn
IflcrM
MijT Jul ill 4
WnilniU nf nil kin-la
f- l'l >1 ihc Mtiiutuloiki ■>( I'mfcimr llm low at,
I

uli Ixivrli |>-rl.» tljr frw. It «\p-u *11 bunion (mm ii
wiilk ni' Main nin vt mi.I
Tliey laive 1>een mude nml no!d 40 yc:»r»,—3 mx iiiiinitf" mitl five minute* walk ofIVjijn
lie Mn*i lilu»l, l» a ounlii our Ii* |» 1 *, rrg iUk Ih. itcthw
! Sau.iiv,
frii.i bite, i.itlj..r*te* ;c
year* l>y the pawal proprietor, nml note I In*
ttw Ijv- r, fri » Hit
'•
1
ul
ninl
C'lluii
Mill
the
iroiii.i.
|>tfrewt truth ; he haa l*et« licia in hit p .«M'»inii, cliintJ Siti'P
•Mi Ni-rroiit i'/tlnn, and rvtnorei II*- cww oft.'
tinil Wnlrr Cower <**•»{»..ration* of III !«!«•• J b<*it
« ho tying tliat
•net) u«
Itiry have turnl anjhitptii rhnman-lt I |M*r«*ll
ptin*,
|*.*« t lousr .mil -U J lilnii>intin.i.
lord. A "iili-tii ilnl Mriil.'r,
urn finutuill nf eatri of
Arum' it, lit I talons uz (101'
lei-l w iilp, li »iillp on giailllf |ll< r*. I.ll.l w it Ii aideI'll111 intht ll'ti I, .'-i tr Stnmiiih. ift.
INDIGESTION.
wall.'* Iiua Ini ii Iniilt m,hi*i li.i' S.iro liivcr, lluu
llm H»#«V
It m »y *l».i I* reltal upon fi< ill ll««- i»«*
fickiifM at the Stnmach,
Verxom IVtilllty,
(•oiineelinti lint lot* Willi lli l.ur.inl. mi.I |tl.i<-iir»> —|(jr»i utiry, liUrrlmM, ami t'h >1 r.t Uurltui, )'i«k'. I.
Dfrungvtwnt uf tli» Mk«*- W'ntrr Urmli, Hum >r«,
f^'.r*
wdk
of
firtith'a
»•
iti
minute*'
tu
Inflil
"w.
ih«c"
tlini'
witliin
mi^toil
A^iiu
lltc.il
I'jiil, t-Tl."
C.mU »U'I Caught,
lire Fiiii II •"»,
-c
unKvl .ll.
will I«
n'»

Who harlnk- rec nily l..ri». j a connection in the MniOAL
lining, ur now preparvtl tu attrn<l u> lt> Inatnictloa 1
In all lheiiM*«rtintiita uau-tily t.iught. Tht t'oenl iVpritiile ntructiuu in the
I J'arfmmf, S>Hfing
I lUtmtnt&ru ll-lu, ami I <k lining will Im< umler the 1
dlmtHlcKI. II. ADAMf, ill l<>iim ilyi «i«l tlie Imilrn-1
m'mlal will K- con l'irU'l hy L. II. IIOUT\>N, ahn will D«prru'iHi of Mltxl *nil
S»pirlt»,
give ItMtri* tioii ui*hi tk<' 1*1 a an, Hutu, iliiiinu)*, |
BuiiariliaK ; »lao. Thorough tlaie, lo all «hu may 0|i|>fv««i'>n nflor
| ami<|e«lrn<H
of hit M-r*k ■*.
tie
tcM bt-mncti,
| Tin utiovv (1' iilUui' ii have uia.le urr.i' gemeula fur (Met ll'-ivUilie,

Ouc Vol. OrlAto ^2,30.

following wuii'

tho14 *» of reading,"
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Henry

Party !—liaif?)r Jtfftnonian.

BiiAi'Tuvt. Extiuct.

\*a*

in an

Private

pr.»-*lavery

him in-

of tho

out

important subject

Fou Sat-t. lit Hkig Parly of XlmtK;
who bkls highest,—"h» I'ieice an I K tnsas
K law-Nothor <h' Sumlwrii

way, and her husband

the other, bo that tho

Ik?! ween them ; aud

to

ABBOTT BITTERS

Much iboi* fulmonjr might be pr«lu<«Jof like nn"
Modtl JUtltturf, atiiiwln* th" •aprrtir <|U.illly of the
ihun," but It I* tho'i.ht lli.i the at>or« U *ullicH-i>l.
Ttie above luMrumeni* me rxj«r'ou ii-uni ai»l lor aale 1/

SEORGE WASHINGTON j

"
Sic
the wlut'e c oi iiry
'lodl tlic.ate lo lha Whins of Maine !

iialiiutiu duty

pillion behind him. Hap-

one

j

:

The sun.able
*toieke«per indulged her, and when
the old couple ntarted home in the eton'mir
la e, the old man coal I atareely mount bis
librae, mid the wife hud actually lo be lifiod
little

u

j

BOOKS OF

irsi and ru'ed that i' is ''not advisable for
ho Whigs of .Maine at the present timo to J
the nomination
| lake auv aelioo in ie3ar>l to
candidate- lor President ami Vie# Piesl-:
A1
iter lo diink.
m
h«c;iRM, lie
UV WASIUNUTO* 1UT1NO,
but to in ti' t'iin their oigaiiizmwn,and
last (lio refnaed, unlcaa J4 he wouid sweeten |dent,
Vol.—Vol 1 aimI 2
at a suitable tunu itvteati*» to act witli le- la 3 V»b., %i pr

it with

<

I). L. MITCnKIX.

tort refill of

IXALIC ItUllMAL «:A8Kbj MalioKuny
Wuluut ami IW Collin*, or »ale at
ll'Hh In Ullt an 1 Mahogany 8lyl«», to <uii ill* inoti f*«
AIWAt> \M l-OUSSKOL S
lliliotu, and lit |>rtc« (li il Cannot Nil In In* uttUfwtory.
8hop,Cii»t Street Sat o ,Me.
Tt
»1io may lliiuk that if .thine ran lx> t*>*uKht In IliU
J411. 7, 18.1t.
ciljr Ilk# Poton or Portland, aiv ini ilnt to call mi l r\.
-1 > I'u. int.in- W.irf ttiM.ma,
..ii r
\i
1 «•••» f.,r
what tl> •»!♦ »an lie la>U£lit fur at
TOOM lanJo to <>r.'cr, l«v
I tlinnulm,
J. N. ANrilOLV.
MORGAN & MORSE'S
Allred Street.

M

50o

girU.'*

rale a«

JJUSSES,

very much

<

couple

Ant

put up In tli« br«t order*
rURLI U IIAIU, 1IUKK, P\LM LK.IP.
ri)TTO\ ami kxci LKion mat*
TIIAMGft, TltKIMiK,
CUSHION*,
T<v;f<hrr with a Ant rite Mtortmcnt of

Hill Side Church,

town, tra.le quite freely, and qnite as freely iuibibe the apirita iu the back room of the
dealers we have named.
On one ocoatiou both the old una ami
the ok! woman continued their potation* ino.dinHely; and a* Fillet:* obeerved that hi*
poo l* weni b^tlrr the dranker the oM \r»

a

I

_

ISM US 11SS HIS

STONH

particular.

hand

Sj!1 Rferan A Sccrbali: Hcmcrs.

tfikb

Live Geese,

1stml

t'rnm l.oirt 'I Maion, lien tor of Motif.
We believe that out friend, Col. L. II n- \ lj diet.:, their hanio.-* all complete—my
ih® Meludeont of
what it swell ihey cut a drivim:
Surgeon Dentist Aft«r having& curfuily namim*!
alson, formerly of (Jeor.'ia, iarmitled o ih»* I (iitioUi
Vtnrx.
Mima
llaiulln, I am enable.! t« »ay. [hat In
:
up the •: i- t; and Bobby aW euu n awell, *M» PHUKJtol.OGIST.—Ollioe on tlu* corner 1 mjroplt.lon, th<-y urv ii<ri</<d/y tiperior to any ether*
cre<lit of the *tory out ol which grew the at d rniM the hones too—and cuts hi* poor
Lowkli. M uu>,
of Liberty and Lacotiia »l».«>v"pr Dr. lVir»on'» ! with wtiK li 1 am Mutuinfol,
Alt I Kf* York, July 1. lSM<
A|K»ili«cury Sioro, Bi lilelonl.
through
lrqu dnianee*. as vrnwili he
expression, lit* .ells il about thu«:
Ki«m Mr. litur^r t\ llool,lkr Popular rompottr
iho hornet' hoofs, u
and lAllWMRi
Twenty years a^o, il was tbs cus oni in —a<.d now, t>ehu.d
Kixit Mahox, K«|, I>kaii j*ih
Having ha<l an rp- LAUD OIL, FI.UII), AID CAMPUCNK, of
clouded !»now wreath wbiils ; my gracious,
ncrth-wes em (• •or^ia, as ind-e-l it was what a
pcnttuilljofrxamliili^ tlaaon i llauiliu'* Mwlrl Meloluxury, ihi* sleijjhiuu of the girls.—
the br»t (|unlllfa for »nle I17
I ain happy to hear tt«tiiu<>njr to their great 'J*
■leonf,
throughout the rjuth-we»t, fur dry-gooda And Hobby then, to »buw his skill, time* |
I mitotic*. In general cU<«r«et('(l»tica, ai«l etpacially In
By Dr. Chickcring.
"
in faster still, and faster, and whip in band,
hii.I u Ifuruiltjr of tunc auti tuning, thejr mm to
GEO.
1. GOODWIN, SACO. 3m44
qnality,
dealer* to keep a barrel ol u spirets
noPSPON.
L.
*>!•! by
4
1
any that I have yet examined.
"
J me tu b« ni|» rU>r toVourj
liberal presides oe'r all—it aIIAotmkitirf, the mitlthe back loom, aud to >( treat
v\.r? truijr,
A
^
MB
: ser.
UcoMi 1*. Root.
Hopo fprin^s Exciting from its Use,
Around iho roiner liku v top—the I
CUi-'umcia to a glass whenever da*ired.—
of Mutie unit
| From Mr. S- .1 UroHCrvfl, Conjurer
while Doubts flesinjf a\v»y,
sleifb like lightning whirl* the sleigh
r.
/»•
Mr,
Vaunt
I'i
»t
mow,
Kirk't)
(/if
J Orfonitl
Killea-t and Dewberry weio »uch Jcaloi* in ^e* on—but in a bank lie D >bby an 1 the
givo place to Conviction
/.'o»f«/i.
ckkreA,
nO AT *n.l Pint liukvn wanto.1, t > wbr v con*Uut cm
one of the small towns indicated; and they girls.
I'oaroi, Aurutt 4, I'M.
most Triumphant*
1 BUI' ( |k»mcm anu /owl w*»r « wilt I* glvuit *t No. AN.
the
Itavo
«>•
k
11*111
—tleiitlcuuiii
on
when
with
I
tx
.1
Me»»r«.
lK>u't
airs
Lml.
A. UK AM
put
lloiw llork.
had hi a customer a clever, iulliekmi{ olJ
auune<i «Uh |>lea«ure th« ">l«lil Me.. Uo iu, manulae.
B»j
kind
lo
cut
u swell—or we'll be
Reader, t«» rive your Attenfairs
Don't
enough,
try
J
turol l.j yuii, »n.| ain happy to «ay tl at, III my opinion,
fellow, named ,!.*• Denny, who drank whis bound you taay
tion ntm moment, and you will Irani what
bo found where Bobby w«. 1
I
I lui'l,
they have n t i~ -:i v<|U*ivU by any manufurtaml.
Hiirjiii*;;
not »|» *k of Ihdr variuat point* of exe 'lleno: In »t«y.
k-*y in pifereiw* to water, always, and —pell moll—all miied np with embroiderc. A. BIOIIARDS*
«i;<t PHOSQRNK OAS. rrr«!»iu?Ftj rill
?
tail, fir ycur Intlrumenta ii<x«J norec>iminiiUU«ii— lAtu
Jtut nfriwJ. »n.l Ibr »ile *>jr
wh.we wife was • l!e«h of his flesh in thai | Mf«, with r®sy lipa and cor Is; oh! wbat a
!
i/tnt lor Ihtmitliti.
V. L. WITCIIKLL
tbr
of
8. A, lUncaorr.
Very truly y >ur»,
would oomo la | bli-e, to end liko this, tho flaying
The old
—

»>

Erysiptljj.

8sre Legs, tore BfCits. Wwcjj 4 Ulcen.

of

Btatre.

in* in*.

j

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKE

Allen,

li lMMttlltll Kiitir.r, York an<1 Clint, lie will
al«o prumute IVnaloo, lt.uuty Lanl and oilier clalnu
apaliKtthr llorerniwnt.
lU-tt-rt ui tl ii. D. (Mnot, H»n. Wm. 0. Alien and
N. I). Applet"!!,
Alfr.it, Me., an<l Wm. II. Y.1 Hackj 1
ett and A. R. Ilateh, IU<|«., Portunionth.

phaneil with Tour Model Metodeoni, h avlng uevrr ic«n
nny that wouhl r«>mpare with thrm in <]it»llty ami purity vfl«Mor •lU'rkMM "faction They are iv.ll) aury
ilcalralile |>arl<>r Instrument.
; nice, uikI im.«t
UliTAVg Sim;*.
(Signed)

By Floronco Poroy.
At HOPS DON'S.

B>bby

II imlix—Oeiila—1

li

Furniture, Chair, Feather

In New Ki»«COVX8KU.OR \'i ! *Ti oflrnsl In ttila Bute, amiInr«ual l<» any
ATFORXF.Y AKtt
fun.I'll all article*. In the
I land. We plfdfe our*rlre»
1.A If, NOTARY PUUUC,
lii'iurhoM fnrnl»hln|j line, a* I >w a* article of the same
■inallty, can he lia<l at an/ Manuf»'tory In tlie t'nlird
Aru I Commissionerfor New Hampshire,

to

Krmrily.

m<irb for lb* run of
In* ifr "11111*
No
HU*t«*« tiflb* Skin Vl^llNf f>>tm lli*> in*) a»uinm« 1
Ml Hhmni. :!chi*x.
at thl* Oinlmml.
jtora llaad*, HtlnAila or l',f)i |»l*i,riN l.-n* withstand
ll> ludntiK*. Tlia Invrnmr hiilinrtlN ufrr nit)
p.in«oftl>* gil»i »WllM ib* |>Hn<ifiii b»*i>Hii*,
ili»|i*nainr ihia Olnimnw, *l*ln» *dr let »• loll* «|i.
n, nail baa ilm* i».miu ma in* of rw*t»riii|
plli
|
cuuntl**a nuiiilwr* to baallli.

|

! rplIK following are bill a few among the nuny UU;h tr«I tlnioiiial* tuluut rliy flim in cunmuiil atlofl or the
*up« ilorqualltlea ofthe MOtiKI« MKLODKIN^ iiitrni
f*cturr.l liy Mcwn. MASON A 1lA.MI.IN.
from Mr. (ititlntr Sailer, Iht I'iohIiIanjCompottr.
Riitarat. Not. 7, 1*44.
NimruLK

FOREST BUDS.

MORGAN & MORSE'S

LAND

!

<

Melodeosas.

KfMBALL,

JIOLLOWAVj^OI XTMIiXT.

hiiii;

The Gmuil Eitcrnal

IN BIDDEFORD.

WII.L
attention

nr.KwiCK, maim:.

iiiki'ii rr

(UttMiany

KITTICflY, Vark Caanly, MAIIir.
attend to Legal ItnmnMi In the Court* of fork
and UiK'kltuhan CauatiM an I will pa; special

MA UK J. bBMNBTT,
.1 tt or.vk y .1 r l.i tr,

inr

rPHo Saco Water Power Compiiuv, within? tw
1 reduce it» real otatc, now oiler tor mU- Ir<>ir
Hi <£j ua gj
On* Am to On* llumlrt'l Acru of tfoud fanniar ^2^ oi ap
©
laud, moat of which i* well rorerwl with woe/ >0.
3 k 4, C'onirr o( AVn-litnjjtoii anil Liberty
I,
a
r
ml
about
within
|of
located
and Timber, and
BU« RIODirORO.
frotu tlic villuic. AIm'u large number of Home
Having *try mnrh rnUricJ ami improTed our furniture
and Store Lot" in the vllliin. Term*cany.
we offrr f.»r tale tlie Urgent, clie.i|ie*t an-l
Ware
Uoomi,
THOMAS QUIIfBY, Agent.
47tr

1

|x»riphra«i*,
brinjj
lip"
the acquaintance of tome crusl beauty; the >lu)breik, now, to*«vviij noun, Irotn noun j
ihe
when
eiTulijeiice
vii
til
the
puuii
night,
little poliiician tow*, in lt;e*e terms, to abof iho moon, on ntreeti of ghajtly while; 1
course,
some
stain, in future,fium
particular
tmm ni:jht until the gray of dawn, the
which h.u pnvoa uap.ofi able ; aqd so on, »»«]• ol plraotii* whirl*, ami all th ng» now'
through n thousand phase* snd c.mw of Snt tend lo this—the sloishiitf; of the »irl*.
Now Alioe .it iho minor looks, and M.uy
common-place life, it answers it* puipo»e»

•nir

■

MITTS, AND HOUSE LOTS

COUNStJU.lM

J

falhtr b» Kbunril In pr»*CUL4Pir<Mo
ropy ■•fill*

inui> in
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WOOD

'•
A man declines, with it, to
Slxiciiim; or tiiic Girls."—F.u«o, of|
A LUX AN UKU r. CUISIIOLM,
i:i ibo fol- |
rcne .v a •• »n»e of cards at which he has been the BatT«l<> K puMi"1, indulge*
COUXSEl.LOIl is ATTORNEY AT LAW
which,
very
being
lowing lyihuiical prose,
B A C O.
unsuccessful; a roatie expresses, by 'he ol- <«ld hihI rarf «p|in ^ n ite, will p«rh*pt
hia deteiiainatiou :o diop
Fiom •fFM/'B-'l" Hiiido'i Block,»pp. Uorilon'* llo
e„»:»Mt
it s.«i1e to siwne «im'»

an

lu»«, of I,
| .i>( alaikliu*. aim!
h- ■■ ua.il acr- rj.iig in diroaioi «, w.ll
|«i »rt)f In ■ abort
atkl with |r><
than
»»-d
any MLrt rtMdf. It it • •HaatlEe
rating dlaraao a«l l-aprmrti>« ih# l.ralih wuh • tvruluty bryond prNwd'tit or purmlkl.
Tli*y run felt
Kbawwi, Wrrufula, KrjiliHtu, Whll. U pray, I'umr"»• llartora, Klrr Worn, Mali llrwd, Ram*, ftcakla,
ChUMalna, 111**, lUil» r'• llrli, blI Mrrcartal aud t*~
*rr fcin, R»IUI I'linplt a, t.ru|>li»na, tlutb .t<l Mil.
■I'» frva IS* tarn. Watts* llw akin wA an I mao.li,
■ ultvul luirk w aear.
It drawa llaiwura fraa Iba
Si<aaa<h, U na, llca.1, ami K/ra, la>|*<.r<a Iba al|M,
I a lira iruubloi with hami>ra, ami at ouoo reoi-rra iln
I Uifflruliy. It la nonoimrr.Hrd by prouua of Iba hlghI rat rtaiwukllli;, iwli aa Major W »rr«o, Pea. W. M.
Klnil ill, A. Mr. ftraroa, A.T. iMiit-'rn, 8.1. TTwaup.
a«<i, J. II, C, lla)r«, nlil r of Lumw> O.mrlrr, ud a
boat of .Htm a wU> k»a» af I la rfBcarjr.
lira. Jnora, Mtlbyon, waa curad of tfalt kliruai ar4
Kci fala if * ji.ii1 ataiHlluc.
TobiKIo c«*»ry, of lUnarra, waa cwrr-l of fen-Tula.
Lahm tlarjru, of V'clln.rjr |U araa currJ «f Drr«f.
ula ahen h> |x bad aln-aat ilWd wuhlu b.ia.
Mlti Uriah, of Couth Uautrra,«».tural uf IW.-fal*.
| J. V. Buff rl, of UtrriHV, I atlfea la two ran. of
Prn-fuU, of my a»-itra»*ir«l uaUfr, aud batag Llaarlf
j rurrj of a Ki«l liucinr.
I Lurj Itnlmaii, of Utmer, til rurrd of Ki. »'•
livU of long r-inlliitiaixv
r. Ihgnry, < f
&alri% w*i eruwl of an U l avi* if 20
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»»nt a

l hi* rhIM. Il nui *mt« him ftiwn an
f urtjr »r»T». I.*t n» v<hiii( m m of
wnman *nl*r Into Ih* **ri*i1 i,bli(a-

e*pedition.
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Trunks, Carpet Bags,
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TIIKlM:
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WILLIAM YOUNO, M. D.
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I*
Nhopan Cheat nu I tlrrrl.nrtl daor
ihp n*Urrr*
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criMTCCM! mcmm
Olulwrx MM4 Ilumwr Syra»tt
M4ldiMtr»««in itrimttlnmMlf firtll

ikcI

the POCKIIT iC*rUI«AriU0. l.et nnone *iilfenn(
from a backnled ('<>•■ cli. I'^.n tn lit*
J
X'tv. m Feeling*, and the while train cf
Having tak»*n tbe binder? recently occupied by
W9 ••• million* « f tiltl#
Hr the aldnf « mltrr**
dtrpeplie »fintlK>n«, ami fir*n up by their |ihr*ifJ. B. Kendnll,
tun. be another moment without e«n*<iltin( the M4' opening* ■'» lb* aartaca of #ttr bo«ii»». Tlnoufii
m m iutili*>l < r> Hit ^itin, i>
CUI.APJt'f. Ilara tha married, or ihnaa nkout to If lli«<* lhl»
No. 2 Cataract
III*
to
lwpi<lMl| re*d Una truly utrfni h>k, ciiiN liiiiir ni|iniir ln*4>i| put. 0i»»4#» iff
lo do all kind* of work eutru»ted
I*
of lli»
of
th« l.lvrr,
di*>»«l»»*
of
II hi* hern tha mean*
aaving th»<i*an>i< of un- Kl<l••
Ml'sic, Mao- a*
liitn with neainestund
C«M|ln
IfirtaaunUioii ol|l>» l.iiNf*,
lortnn ile err ilure« fn in I lie ran J iwa ..f de-itli.
IikiiI,
*H*' in •n* find.
h»*r>
PaurHLtTt, Arc., t>oii0dt0 order. Uli>
'•> '•'»•'
iml I Ms
^.fn/ prr«nn •eiidln* TWENTY«I*I\ I;
Bfois relxmfid, mid Blank boo»» ruled mid bound 1 »afi'*ail'11
letlrr, will ireeive one Copy of If • hi in*wif'' know « llul «i'l |> <«.»« f.n It Ihioaifh b. nr
in
111
<liMiM*nl
dillitfen'-t
"I
lbl*kn*»»
Tin*
drallnf
ci
will
l)va
be
M
«l
work
*enl
f.
dolI"»
oar
or
•'•J'
pie*
hy null,or
t>> uuy pattern. Mi
V'pift by
DR.1YM. YQUKO,
nn>ra ra idll> |>aii»ii«i»« llin'irh >•) few* if dtib)
l>o«iiif*« to verify the old adage ot |n««ir Richard, lar. A ira#., (po*t paid.)
Inmo<l
lli«
No.
IM
I'Vuik
lb*
iUt|>iwii
i'f
curing
thklji,
?pruce «t., Philadelphia. |Kirt
1)3-)
«hup, an I thy *hop will keep thee."
v»nrilrtiiii|ii.|lnt«, iliu tinn >i l>* rvached by o;b*r
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LYMAN B. MILLION,

MSI B&P3,

Haloy,

of all klnda
Kir* PelJea executed !>y him
Tables
with nmiurw mid ditpulch. Miotic done ul my
ditlunce by Stage
•hop, I will bos lip to it-tut any
the bti«mcM "or
or Railroad Iutici* woikcd at
all work to give
m> re than twenty year*, warrant*
1(36
•.ilitfaction.

BOOK-BINDER,

la th« City of

with On*
'>1111! anuib
I lliiwilioi Ooaviiif*.•i««wiH|
!>■■...< ,11,| J|jliurw4lii>.t«
Hi*
i.iim in f1) Mmi in tvaijr «Imi« and
firm. Tu *1,1 li I* *ilit*<l ■ Tirana*
until* l<l-*.i«*« ff IVlll ilr«, bring uf
■ ll<* hi|liitl laiptiiJRfi 14> iiiiiiiiJ
I |K-iiplr,iir lho«* ;i>nt*iuplailu( war- |
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THE POCKET/E8CULAPIUS

I

GRAVE STONES,

B A C O.
•litto to the apirit and daiarmmition •hovvn
They 0 F F ICE—11 »i»; tom»r ol W »t*«) ntr««i.
ihere, tuuT thu »iti«l.»ctory result
it. V. Liiino
<Uui
Km>r..
43
wet* united in Maine; ami the frietida of|
B. Th*hljh*« prlf* p4l) f-r L»nJ W»rr»nt».
liberty, weie a unit >Q ibat State. Tim S ut» I JC.
•nd h great v.iriety of
w is not represented at all at
Philadelphia.
The heart of Maine be it true ; and J hey
Dr. T.
111; \inA ICI AX & KOSSUTH
were *n heart, apirit, mJ feelin? in ut'er
iMir< liurl tbo office buU pr*o
wJ Dr. IU*krll *U w*U end to Urnropposition to the further exvnniun of al.iv- *Wy kntwn, oorr*tK*
-ALSO
ttr» Icn la uw puoue la tmj aehi*
*ry and io tho pre»ent admin attrition ; mid
(urmiral of kU pnhMU. 1U lwpe« by faltlifalnMa
lu uivrli » »h*r« u( pubalthough the Legislature of Main** w.i» • •nJ Ural uuMixa M
ic p%t railage.
now of a rn.tj«»ri' y not of the Re
vy cm iJba'ct# ULLtSLisJ^
publican party, they owned their election O/nct—iiu. U, C«ulral Ulwili, lkti«l«lcrtl.
10 the U'iil i|Ui*»tiou ol the liquor l;iW
>#oc I with ph-aturc rtcomuieiul my
Ial«*vinfiay
(*hej had got the power, and it atruck hirn mtiruiir, Dr. TbuftiM ll«lry, a* «>iw
wiiy quilt•
« of hl» pfwfw»lon »ih! worthy of
the
hey were very.muflfi in tl«e position of th-» IHnl t.* th«ufilu;U
»Vr.
UIjOVES
in<r iri«wl> »n l *11 wh« with the »ertrlc«*
oian who drew the elephant in a lottery,
wf a OwM. lie ikrfarm» trcry uptratiuo In a mat All CUrup for C'u«h. A *[«»«.! ii»*orlinrut
and «ti«l not know what to *!•■ with il. But tod Miitbcttry mmnrtrW. II. IIASKKLL.
I »•« believed he knew arwnaihin^ of ih» fe«»lof the
of Mono
unit lie be- j
AWAJt BACON, M. D.,
tieved he might a.ny with perfec: conBtenot
ANU SUKOKON -Oflice nnd lor suit* ux wUivc it.iinrd, l»v A. IILAI3DLI.L.
; tliol when the lime caiiu th iy wou'd bo I
Slf
K«?M Jk'Ucv, Sioulli Slnt-1, Hiildrl'ortl.
At \»i II Crystal A remit'. ItiiMrfor.l,
l> thif jjrwut pri.ioi|>l*'« wliioli,
tiue
leUiid
I
t!48
Nov. 37,1133.
i die R*oub ioau party advocated.
BkMefortl,
(Ap-1
;
2BENEZEH SHILLABER.
pl.iuao )
AND ATTOHNKY A1 LAW
ifi »i) b: i.
3
in ('vulral Hluck, Htddvfufil.

piston rod of the m.iehinery.and compelled, *v#ry afcond, alternately, to jump
and pluiigtt backwards, to prevent, in the
oua case,his bea.l|fiotu beingj*tkcd ulT.an«l 0oinp<>i>eJ
in the other his brains from being iUahe<l
out by the legulir and powerful stroke.
"
Let in« alone : I'm jnst yrttiny the hmy
ol the iniohineiy," he vxcUimed, when M |
** Won't
was duinandcd,
fyon pay back,

to thi
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A MARVELLOUS REMEDY

DOCTOK YOUI!Si:i,r!

X-isurACTi'Kt or

; SILK & MOLESKIN IIATS,!

Couvg
mti «t*r> to lb* pwopte m U>-M' IvfU, Ma anJ
vicinity.
It i* a*h'oniehi»g how (irmly certain
If. 8. I'litku u kttcutioa (Irrn tu
"I' might ki»n W«i iiotieed by Mil'
words and ^l»r-uos Ixkoow iuoorpuraj*letl ^euilcmfii that Maine was uot
»*f lUICHl
repieioded
Dr.
r»o4. of Burttrj, ttovduta CoU*c« Dr. J.
in oor vernacular, by the chance telling of it the PitUbur^ Convention. It w.t» true,
)l(lr<a.
|orm»rl.r Prvf of Thiarj »tul fncilw, Mawdoln
A hat he could »af lor one that be ►tarteJ, Ctlfcg* i Dr* I. ft J. D.
an anecJult, c; an jibing of thai aott.
Lincoln, lWua»wi«* ) Dr. Q»rcvtlenguea, and iri«1 to c«k>n, L«vUt<<n lie*. J. lUbb«H. Jr.J Her. W. I».
it with othei* »f
very rummin metaphorical expression
DtaUl
>tla*on
Ulddt•, JoaaChtn Tuck, Kfj.
Urmllf
<»*t there. The apiiit w*» wilting, but the ford.
"
ireuiog the •no* w.u voir i!e*p.
contained in the wo«l«,
(Laughter and »pEMERY fc L()RI\G.
hang." It is of universal application and l>i*ow ) lie regretted it the le»a aa if they
COU.YSU.LOt.17TOK.YF.ya .IT L.1W,
convenience, «nJ became popular from the had bee.i lime liter i*oohl only have «aid
teoM

libcihzrr Lord.

HATS, CAPS,

I". G. WAUKLN, m. u.,
Bines' FtwtTU.—
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO
In h« Bporch at tbr Bir.b' Feriral, in B«*'
■iroirroniv
toft, Got. Kent, oat w th» dsleg*l«s fr»n> Qfie* Mil rtiij, mrr, Ootrr w/TTVflJUrffV#* •*«/ J*f'
Maine to the National Republican Conten- 'tr—n gl»., J»rmtr ttudmt* •/ J*n*. tmrk, bfDr. W. ku ilftodil lii «Hol« •Iteutiua to Um
For mI« by tin* tuW^ihcr, a fr*|l
tion, gave thit following exctue for his ab- of wadkin* and mrfiry (f rtjhl |Mil, h**lnf yr»ctloe
**p*rt-

Got. Ke*t

.1.

All klmU d«hh-.i »h<xt
I N. ANrHOIH
\llrv«J HliMl.

ur al «ll

Il.n.

J. N

•-
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ANTIIOIN,

A.lrrd S f«rrl

RZ3MOVA1!

I, UOilRr.hu rtiu:.»»it Ulanflci In Tllkiry
fc. IIIII'« ll.illHI"*. f i»t • <•<« .il r«(l«*|i IiUm
«H«w«r«4.
Until*. All..»•!*<•
*|
(Ml, Amrf MA. IM4.
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